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Measure may 
limit parking 
near campus 

. by Colleen Kapltla 
Ilally AdK stalT ""rlltf 

Parking for students without per
mits will be affected if the San Diego 
City Cuuncil today approve~ a mea
sure Iimitin~ parkil1gon Montezuma 

. Road to increase safcty and allow for 
'bike lancs. 

If approved. the measure would 
prohibit parking along 55th St.. Re
mington Road. Montezuma Road 
from 55th St. to Fairmount Avenue. 
and on Fairmouni Avenue from 
Montezuma Road to Interstate 8. 

SDSU Transponation and Facili
ties Planner LanyPiper estimated 
that approximately 35 street-parking 
spaceS could be affected. However, 
he said the recent addition of 80 park
ing spaces in W lot will accommo
date the displaced students. 

"There is really no overall loss in 
parting," Piper said. 

However, students who opt not to 
purchase parking stickers for various 
reasnns will have less street-parking 
spaces to choose from. 

"Quite possibly the city would 
have red-curbed it anyway as a result 
of the tragic accident near the 
elementary school," Piper said. A 
I 2-year-old Hardy Elementary 

school boy was killed in May after a 
car driven by an SDSU student struck 
him on Montezuma Road.' : 

A scparate measure before City 
Council calls for the marking of bike 
lanes and spot-improvement work by 
CalTrans along the mute . 

The bike lane will connect from 
Fairmount A venue just south o('ln
terstate 8 to 55th St .. and Remington 
Road. 

Improvement work would include 
widening the Fairmount-Montezuma 
interchange, smoothing out a reces
sed gutter and widening various spots 
on the stretch. 

Although there is no connection 
between the accident and the prop
osed projects, Piper said, it should 

. significantly improve satety for cyc
lists and pedestrians. 

"I think it is probably something 
that is long overdue and would be a 
great SerVice to the university," he 

. said. 

. Piper estimated that during peak 
hours approximately 50 cyclists 
travel that area in an hour's time. 

"SDSU is the largest bicycle 
. attractor in the county," Piper said. 

"We have between 2,000 and 5,000 
cyclists on any given day here." 

Laura MacDonald, health science 

MONTEZUMA .ROAD- atrech of parking ar.a north of Hardy Elementlry School may be 
red-llned If • City Council propoN' p ..... today. 

scnior and cyclist, sees a need for the 
bike lane. · . 

" 'They desperately need one 
there," MacDonald said. "It really 
is dangerous around S5th Street. .. 

The proposal is being closely fol
lowed by officials at the City Depart
ment of· Engineering and Develop
ment according to its director, Wil~ 
)jam Schempers. . 

"SDSU students and faculty will 
be the major beneficiaries of this p~ 
ject." Schem.,ers ~aid. "Cyclists 
who travel to work via those roads 
will be affected also but on a lesser 
scale." 

The project is expected to cost 
almost S300,OOO with the money 
being provided from a ponion of the 

gaSoline sales tax that is uSed only for 
bicycle projects, Schempers said. 

If council members approve the 
items, construction . should begin 
within one month and last approx
imately .three months. Schempers 
said he does not anticipate any traffic 
problems during the construction. 

"The impact on automobile traffic 
should be minimal." Schempers 
said. "If it is necessary to close a 
ramp, that will be done on the 
weekend. " 

Scott Monty, a bicycle planner for 
the city of San Diego. recognized a 
need for the bike lane several years 
ago and has recently worked with 
SDSU to develop' 'the best possible 
bicycle access. 

"It's something we should have 
taken care of a long time ago, .. 'Mon
ty said. "But the timing is appropri
ate and should be good for the bicyc
lists coming into SDSU from that 
area~ ~" 

The project will provide a tie-in for 
the bicycle overpass on Fairmount 
Avenue, according to Monty. There 
have been several near accidents on 
the ramp connecting Fairmount with 
Montezuma, he said . 

"Eventually people will get tired 
of paying the parking rates, and has- . 
sling with the parking. " Monty said. 
"I can't see any reason why bicycl
ing wouldn't be more attractive now, 
because of these facilities, than it 
ever was before." 

Death of child prompts No-contest pl~a 
. .' '. 'f . entered by driver efforts to · ensu re sa ety :he sosu "udenl whow.' The lem" 0' probal;on ;nclude 

by Sandy Thom ..... n . ".The officer will monitor con- SOSU WIll tullow up its effort charged ~lth mls~eme~nor m~n- that Trader must have no major lraf-
..-- slaughter In connection with the traf- fic violations, no speeding violations 

Dally AIIK ..."..rllff duct of students at Montezuma through reminder notices distri- . 

The death of Hardy Elementary 
·School student -MichacJ Garcia 
resulted -in SDSU and the 
elementary school's attempts to 
assure studenfpedestrian safety. 

Michael was struck by a car 
driven by SDSU student Carolyn 
Trader ali he was crossing Monte
lUJllll Road on May 4. 

Students should be aware that 
the elementary school is there and 
of the need to be careful when 
driving by, said Rick Moore, 
University News Service man-
ager. 

The road's terrain makes it 
easy for drivers to speed through 
the area, not even aware the 
school is there, Moore said. 

Monday is the first day of clas
ses at the elementary school, and 
SDSU will inform its stl!dents 
that school is in session. Fliers 
will go 011 car windshields on the 
west side of campus Monday and 
Tuesday, Moore said. 

Students and parents will de
monstrate with signs to motori"s 
on SSIh Street, 54th Street and 
Coli wood Boulevard, Moore 
said. 

Besides this, President Thomas 
Day's office donated 51,000 to 
Har~ to aid in hiring a safety 
officer. said Gene Ernst, Hardy 
Elementary School principal. 

The donation, along with fupds 
raised by the elementary school's 
safety committee, will pay the 
officer's salary, Emst said. 

flc death of a Hardy Elementary and must remairi a law-abiding 
(Road), 54th and 55th streets," buted with parking stickers and • 
Ernst said. . ~ carpool information, Moore said. S~hool boy pleaded no contest before citizen for the length of her proba-

a Judge Thursday. tion. 
. The officer will be on duty Since the May accide.nt in- Two additional charges against According to court documents, 
from the first day of school volved an SDSU student, uni- Carolyn D. Trader, failure to yield Trader was driving at a speed of 35 
throughout the school year, Ernst versityofficialsdecided to take an the right of way to a pedestrian and mph in a posted 25 mph zone. 

'd active role, Moore said. sal. speeding, were dismissed. Michael was struck by Trader's car 
"We hope that calling allen- as he .. lIempted to cross Montezuma 

Hardy is also implementing 
safety education within the 
school, Ernst said. 

tion to the school once will help The charges stem from a May 4 Road at 55th Street. 
everyone remember that it is accitll!nt that resulted in the death of Trader was not cited at the scene. there." Moore said. 12-year-old Michael Garcia. A probe by the city's traffic inves-

Watch for this symbol. 

Rarely llemenlary School II nearby. 
CbUclren'. IIMI depend on you. 

Drive Carefullyl 

Trader was placed on three years 
of summary probation and fined 
$300. The maximum punishment for 
a ~harge of thi~ type is one ycar in jail 
and/or a fine of not more than 
SI,OOO. 

tigation department resulted in hav
ing the case turned over to the City 
Allorney's Office with a request that 
'f rader be charged. 

- Lori L. Riggllns 

S.DSU to increase 
late-fee sanctions 

S;ln::tions against students who pay their fee increases laIC will be stiffer 
than in previous semesters, an SDSU official said Friday. 

"1 think it's going til be a lillie hardlined, unlike lasl semester, ,. said Dan 
Gilbreath. liscal operations manager. 

He could not say what the sanctions lIli~ht be, however. 
.. At a minimum, we can hold transcripts and next semester's registration." 

Gilbreath said. "At a maximum. we'll have to cancel students." He said tl 
sanctions probably will fall somewhere in between. . 

Friday was the deadline for this semester's SI23 increase for full·til 
students, $39 for part·time. 

In the past, the university has prohibited sludents who pay late flOm gelli. 
transcripts or pre-registering . Last semc"er, there was a sij;nificalll perce. · 
tage of students whu did not pay by the deadline. 

The sanction~ will be announced in a wrck or two. Gilbreath said. 
He had no preliminary figures on how many student!> had lumed ill 110 ' 

creases before the Friday deadline. but he said business at the Cashier' s Ollil'i.· 
was heavy. 
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Minor sports' 
by Robert Richelmann son suid. 

hopes· lie with football 
hoped tilr and the til()thalltc~lI11 doesn't pmducl' til IIthlctll'S. . '. . 

Dally Arlf( ,lelT wriler 

If Aztec Fuotbilll dlles not generate enllugh 
revenue this year, $IOO.(XlO may be cut from 
athletics by the Instructiomlily Related Activity 
Comminee nellt year. til\: committee chainnan 
said. 

Athletics was faced with the sume problem 
1~lst spring when the IRA rescued men's swim
ming and tennis. and women's golf. said chair· 
man Craig Nelson. . 

Partly because of poor allcndance at AZlcc 
football I!nd basketball games. athle.tics was 
short some $100.000, 

If attendance is low :lgain this year. the same 
minor sports could be endange~d again. Ncl· 

Lusl ycur the Athletic Dcpartmcllt wus fm:ed 
wilh II "do or <.lie" silulltilln beCIlUSC \11' the 
money shortfall. 

"They hud nowhere else to get the money. 
They didn't want to take it. but they had nil 
choice." he silid. ·'It was either take it from the 
IRA or cut sports." 

Nelson said IRA budgeted athletics for 
$700.000 in 1983. The mllney puys f\lr ~'()sts· 
incurred primarily by footblill and other tcarn 
sports. 

enough ~\'cnue, \\'\: might hnve to l'ut swim- HllIwvcr, the ~thlcttc l~cpurtmcl1t IS sit II In 
ming or lither spmts." NeISlI!l said. deht $,.27,0011 tflllll pn:\,lllus yellrs. Nclson 

"Howcver, we'rc hoping thllt the filUtball s<lid. , . 
team will nttracl hit! croWds, nnd wc won't need "The IR.A doesn't.puy lor thiS dchl. It n:~IlIy 
hI make the cuts." isn't a tanglhle deht. hke II Illan rep"Yl1lcnt. hc 

'Nelson said Ihll' the Athletic Department said. "It's llIoney uthlcties spent last yellr an(1 
docs not cnjoy tuking the IlIllncy from the IRA years befbrl! that is carried over intl) the next 
Cnilllllittec. year. 

"They don't like !owke the moncy. hel'illN: "If we can reduce Ihc athletic dcndt. then 
it can go hI olhcr IRA projects. ·' he said. we can begin to reduce the money IRA givcs to 
"They are hoping th'at they will he ,lVer hUlI!!et . hi'" . . ilt cites, 

"If Ihey are. and we will kno\\' SOlHetmle at 
the end of the filOtbali senslln. thcn they will 
return ull or part of the $J(l(l.(J(X) hI the IRA." 

The IRA Committee gave athletics another 
$100,000 in .the form of a contingency fund. 

. 'rhe money is available for support of sports 
other than football. Accordin!l to Nelson. the IRA has funds of 

"AI the end of the year: if things don'tgo as 5912.000 forthis year. Ahout 51100,(XK) will go 

The rcmaining $112.000 !lues til the ditfe-. 
rent collcges and tn IRA ~ommith:e ovemeud . 
ellsts, student in~uruncc payments. band oullits . 
und a ~s·crl'e fund. . 

Suspect in rape of student 
pleads innocent to charges 

-Calendar---
• C.'e"'r is a public service pm- . guarantees, The editor also reserves 
vidcd by the Daily Aztec. To Ihe right to refuse any entry. 
IInnounec events. SDSU organiza- • Events should be open and of gencr-
tions should follow these directions: al interest to the student body, 

Theodore Von Price Jr .• arrested in connection with 
the rape of a l7-year-old SDSU student. Thursday 
pleaded innocent to one count of rape and one count of 

ment. The coach· lold police that he called because 
Price matched II newspaper descriplion of the rape 
suspect 

• Entries must be submitted no earlier • For more infonnation, contact San
than three :lnd no later than two days dy Mazza. 265-697S. 

rape by a foreign object. . 
Bail was scI al 550,000 at hi~ arraignment, The 

Sept. 21 preliminary hearing will be held at I: IS p.m. 
in the San Diego County Courthouse. 

Price. still in custody, was arrested Sept. 3 while 
attending football prac:tice at San Diego City College 
after his coach notified the San Diego Police Depan-

The': female stlldent reportedly was raped in a 
Humanities Building bathroom Aug,)8 by a m:ln she 
was walking with across, campus. police originally 
reported, . 

Price. recently discharged from the N:lvy. W:lS liv
ing as a transient in San Diego. campus investigators 
said, 

prior to publication. Deadline is !! 
a,m. Forms submitted more than 
thre, days in advance will be dis
carded. 
• Forms are available in Ihe Daily 
Aztec office. PSFA-361. No entries 
will be accepted by telephone. 
• Space limitations preclude print 

S SOR.TE D 6" POT S 

ONLY $3.98 

STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12'th 
Look For Til. T.nt In Pronl Of Book_tor. 

___ .. a_ .. _. __ .. ·_LlIl'_ .... j __ .. ·'P' ... _ .. _·~--~--.-~-- .. - . • -- .. 

Today 
• Cr'm'n.' ·Justlce Stud.nt Aasoc'.'on ~iII meet in PSFA· 
113 at 2 p.m. 

• Conflict SllIIul.tIonICiub 
will meet in the Altec Center rooms 
C & F at II a,lII, .. 

• Psychology Club will meet in 
HT-314 at 3 p.m, 

• C.thollc N.w .... n C.nter 
will host an Open House at 6 p.m, 

• Jewish Student Union Shah· 
bal Services will be held althe Jewish 
Campus Cl!nter at 6:30 p,m, 

• Fiction Intern.tl.on.' will 
meet in the Faculty Lounge at 3 p,m, 

~uesday· 
• College of Hum.ri Services 
Dr. Norma Rces will lecture on com
municative disorders in NE-60 at 9 
a.m. 

CIEEBUDGET 
AIR FARES 

I round trip fmm ,1 
1 I . 

. 1 AMSTERDAM ., $598. 1• 
I FRANKFURT . .. ' 5708·· 
I LONDON .. , .. '. 5608 I ' 
I PARIS ....• " ... 5839' 
I . ,I 
I . .. 1 
I BANGKOK, , .. ,$915 I 
• HONG KONG , . 5699 1 
I SYDNEY, , . , .. $1100 I 

TOKyO, .... , . 5669 1 
I Also many IItht'r dullna· I I tinns. Eurail pass. 8rltrail I 
I pass. 101'1 Stud"nt ID 

rard. AVHcard. books; .• I .ours. insuranct' and 
1 mort'. I 
1 452·0630 I 

Council Tray,,1 I I IIC S,ud.n, CIL 8·112:1 ..... Julia • ---------. 
j'Y ~ 'r .. ':J .. 

\'(~~"( j . -
~.' I ". " k> I' . , . .,.i(;. . ..t.. . . 
w ,. \~)!W.-" --. '. ' ; . ~'. '~, ~. ." .; 
/~ on~·" '. _ . ,e.-..;,~ 'f :_. _ 

...,~ . : 
J~ 1 • 

--tIL- ..... . ~-

Daily Aztec 
Sports 

is a knockout 
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Reagan request nixes Soviet's visit 
by IIrlldlcy J, .'Ikcs 
IIMlly Mlrc \IMIf "rUn 

Goodwill SOCiety charges harm to understanding 
p~'id ~Idmissiun filr the dinn~r. He 
said the society hcld an emcrgcn
cy mcetin!l h' rcf'und thc muncy 
paid Illr the dinner. A Soviet "goodwill delega

tio,," scheduled III visit San 
Diego next week was cancclled 
because of President Reagan's re
ljues. that U. S. airlines not eurry 
Soviet tra~elcrs in this cuuntry. 

Rcagan's actilln was 
announced Thursday in rctalia
tion for the downing of .. civilian 
Korean airlincr l'arrying 26tJ peo
pie. This malle it impossihlc fur 
the group til vbit the United 
Statcs. said David Bickel. vke 
president of Ihe San Dicgo Socie-

ty for U. S. -Soviet Friendship. 
Thc group hud previously can

cclled ~I visit to SDSU. Howcver. 
this was apparently hccausc of :10 

error in the flight schedule. not 
the aircraft downing, 

Bickel charged that Reagan's 
uction did huml to the l'ulturnlties 
between the Soviet and American 
peoples . 

"Whut Rell!!lIn did wus tanta
mount tll burning hooks thc way 
Hitler did." Hickel said. "This 
docs grievous hllnn to cfll1l1s to 
incrcuse umlerstumling he tween 

Minority candidate 

hlllh countries." 
Hc ildded that the sudety 

would try tel IIrguni1.c protl~Sts 
ngainst Reagan's acthm. 

In a statemenl on th .. ! Kore~," 
~Iircrafl downing. the National 
Council of American-Soviel 
Fricndship chargcd that thc Inss 
of life. while regrettuhlc. was 
hein!! IIsed us ,. a pretext for 
downgrmtin!! anns-control nego
tiutions. escalating prupagallda 
for war ami interruptin!! vital 
U.S.-Sovict contacts. 

It was unfair tn IInnllunce such 
a hlln Sll suddenly, Bkkel said . 

• 'These kinds IIf things usually 
have a tWII" or three-week period 
hcforc they go inlo crfeet. A Int III' 
Soviet visitors arc going til be 

stranded here unlilthey can make 
olher arrangements til leave," 

The Suviet delega.ion was due 
tn arrive Sept. 14 and attend a 
dinner and reception ott the Cotfe 
del Rcy Morn, 

Bidel said that 150 people 

"Thcsc people were academics 
and musicians - rwr'c really 
worth meeting. lJy 1101 IlIlIwing 
these J'Cllple here. Reagan is de
priving the American people Ill' a 
valuable leurning ellperience." 
Bickcl said. 

Thc hanning Ill' the Suvie. visi
lurs might las ... hllllt flO days. the 
length of time Canada has hanned 
Soviet ~Iircraft frolll landing in its 
territllry . hc said . 

Trustee learns from experience 
by Al1dnw Klc:skc 
1I1111~' '\1.1.,· 'IIIIT ,..rlt,·r 

,:. (:ity COUlldl cundidatl' Celia Bal
lesl·cros said she Icams fl'Ol11 hcr cx
perienccs, rather than heing Iles
tmyed hy thc "negatives that hcgin 
to 110w" when a WI'Ill~1Il or a minor
ity seeks Ilffice. 

Ballestcros . a California State 
University systel11 trllstee. explaincd 
the difficulties involved fnr u WIIlllan 
\)[ .\ mim,ri\) in re",hing l1i~h posi
tions in [l\,litks. 

"We huvc a large minl1rily 
!",oplllu'ion ill San Die!!\!," she said. 
" and y,·t I\!\!~ 'It the !tll'al ntli,·,·s, " 

Ballesteros .:\,,,ltI silc \lilly thrce 
cases whcn: a \\(1I11:1n WIlIl .1 high 
plllitkal llnkc in Sail Dicgo HlllllHl 
cascs ",h':l·c a lIIinority had done MI. 

This is hc.:ause a reillale Dr mitlority 
,'andidatc l11ust fal'C l'ertain "hst:tl:ics 
sudl as the tiny 1'0\11 or .:andidatcs. 
the odds a!!ainst them and ~I la.:1\ of 
self-esteel11. 

"Being a minority is [lrohahly the 
toughest kind of.hing 10llWrCIll11e as 
far as a lack of self-csteelll is ,'on
eerned," she said . "Ilcing a WOIII:," 

is also vcry dehili.ating hecausc of 
the way thc l'lIltllr.: brings us up. 

"The l'ulturc looks OIl liS as IIOt 
being Ihe IUp pcrson. hut alw:IYs as 
the perslln at a lower l'Ullllllissioll. 

"Bcing a sillgle womall :11111 heing 
a Hispanic Icandidalc) was a vcry 
Ikvastating experience bec:mse in 
the Latin culture. wotl1~'n who arc 
divllrccd havc no status hecausc they 
have lost all thc things they arc su,;
posed til be. 

"It is internalization of thosc kind 
or IIhl-world stmllJanls that rcally 
dlll1't :Ipply if you 10llk at the Ill:tltcr 
logically, .. 

She Iearncli fmm hcr l'xpcrknces 
n\\hcr Ih"n hl.!iu)! (\csln'yel\ hy thcm. 
She said she dc\'doped a hciter rela
tiomhip with her children. fricnds 
alld fal11ily ill an l'ITlIrt 10 huild a 
stHllle ceo ,trul·turl'. 

"\~IIU' havc til see Y"l!rsdr as the 
lead perslul, not the pl,wcr bchind the 
throne." shl' saill. 

Ballesteros outlined hcr campaign 
strategy and advised prospective 
candidates (III WHyS to rlill for IIllke. 

She s.rcssed clllllllllmity involvc
Illcnt. thl.! estahlishmcnt of definite 
stands on issues, .:onferenl·cs with 
,. politiGlllllentnrs" and .he den:l\lp
mellt of a Illllney lIetwork. 

"Thcn you test Ihe watcr: ' she 
said . "You find \lll' who \ office 
terl11 is sllon til e,~pire. is tlHlt person 
going til retirc or rUIl ag~tin, 11<IS that 
pcrslln hlown i. lin .he i,slIes Ihat you 
fccl you can piek it up , 

"Then, you go for it. You cannot 

S10 orr 
and Josten's gold ring 

• ONLY FALL SALE. 
Order your Ring NOW· for best price 

q ;fa " 
UccV) _ _ ~~ ~: t1k~_t(-,-rl' (1(jiOl) 

; ! ~:eci(;'mber 12~16 T ;\II All dav "" "-.'" 

, ; __ ._A.·. __ ... -_·.· .. ,, ~ ..... _~~·P .. ". _____ .. _____ ._. _ _ .. _ .. _ ...•.. _._ .... _- .... _ .. - .-.------~ 

sit back and he:l willin!! lily, hel':llIsc 
a wilting lily g<lthcrs 1111 Cllllsti
tucm:v. 

"I -enjoy very I11I1.:h Ihc !,!iw allli 
.ake, the expclil' l1l'C til he able til 

discuss Illany mailers wi.h real live 
students and vcry live r~Iculty." 

Ballesteros spoke last Wedne~day 
forthc New Vicws of Woman icl'turc 
serics . 

.--------------------~ 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

: FREE : 
I I $169 
: 16 oz. Soft Drink : 

, HydrocIJrve II ten5e5 
r,,;c.fe~SiC.r,G : ~r-"-Ice:' 8 .. ~1 0 

I with purchase of I 
I 3 rolled tacos w/guacamole I 

1,OOO'S In Stock 
16 Brands 

I I 
1 Hour Service 

(onml calm) 

I 5155 I 
I I 
I I 
I TWO BIT & MEXICAN I 
: SUB SHOP RESTAURANT : ===Phone=== 
I I I LIMIT 1 COUPON PER l:USTOMER expires 9·16·83 J __________ COUPON ________ _ 

(619) CON-TACT 
=Doctors Countywide:: 

Pre-Law Students: 
UCSD Extension presents two informative courses for 
individuals headed for law school next year-

Survival Skills for Law School: How to Develop, 
Organize, and Write a legal Argument 
Take this course now and gain the competitive edge 
you need to perform with excellence in your first 
year of law school. Sat .. Oct. l. 9 a,m,-" p.m .. UCSD 
campus. 

Preparation for the New law School Admissions 
Test (LSAT) 
The first challenge or your legal career! Adequate 
preparation can make a big difference in your score. 
expecially because the new new LSAT emphasizes 
writing. Nine Tuesday evenings beginning Sept. 27. 
UCSD campus. 

for details. phone 452-)43) and a~k for the frcc UploTt· (atalof!. Or clip 
and mail coullon below. 

ric3~r. send me Explore \l'ith dd~ih 011 ·Survil'al Skills for Law Students·· 
;md HLSAT I'rep:· 
Name __ , __________________ _ 

Address 
City __ .. ________ State _____ lip ____ _ 

Mail to: MPIIIVCSD t:~tension. X,OOI /Universily of Califomi3. San Diego! 
La Jolla. Californi.l il20~n . 
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Daily Aztec hit .. " '" l'hkf 

Mltr), .111 i'.lIns 
~\;\I\"t:in~ !'.hll'l 

Sh',lhl'll .I. l'urrllll 

"\,h,' f1I\in!! ~'\IIl"f,!l' r .·\\'i~l.uu :\,1\,,'111\111':' ~,.IIl.I~l'r I'h~hh.·tltln SUIX'r\j"',\1 

Mariti ''''Shlll'' .IrtT Anlt'l! !luh 'lin II,' \\ ' l·trrh'~l' 1111)' 

ll'l'I),II/., ·\.'It" l' I'tlt'h,h~' ,t ~hllhl,'~ 111h111.,:11 I-I"I,I~ ,\hlk ",dll"" 1\ lit '~' \"'IL'II SI~nL',1 "'!l IIIk,' nl.lfl\' ,, ,lIhl 
"' ,IM,,,,",,, h 'Ph'''''11t Iltll~ Ih,' .m,hll,\ lind , U1l~1' Il.IllIl' ,1 l ! 11'1~lw,ll'lhll' r l,lh I\'Pll' w.' nllhl' J1,Jlll " /h'. ~'~hl"" ,t ! 
'''I!ln 1"'.lI,1 lh l "~' 1 "ll(tl' \1""hklh"\' hi J),III~ A Ill" ' . S.111 i)lq:tl SI ,II,' i!1H\l'I\"~ , S,tt\ nll'pl, C., t.~t~~ 
hltltUM! 1f1!'11 ;f""(II.,I:'~ l'ihl' nl\IIl~ . Ifd"1 a\h~ . tl'J~" 

Sorry, but no 
Last \\'c~k th~ SDSU Gav .. nd Lcshian Stlld~nt Unillnl.·n-~hairmatl 

distrihutcli a leller ~xprcss'ing Ihl' group's anger and p .. in ahoul th~ 
violent <tnlh!a\' humor hy l'ollledian Rid Rllek\\'~11 at 1111: A.S, Fest. 

The ICller~d~lllands an' apology from Rockwell :md thl' Associated 
Students and rl:quests that th~ A.S , disassol'iatc itsl'lf fnllll the wllle
dian. The lelia urges the A.S , not to hire the l'lll1ledian again if he 
dlles nllt offer a puhlie, written apology. Finally, Ihc Il:tter states that if 
the A,S, docs not expressly dba\'ow the :Il'ts and the sl'ntiments 
expressed in Rockwell's presentation. then thl: A.S , is condoning hoth 
the acts and the sentiments. 

Nonsense , 
While we arc also incensed hy Rockwell's enntemptu(1us rcmarks, 

we disagree with the Guy and Lesbian Student Union's requests. 
Rockwell should apologize - hut out of an enlightened sense of 

propriety, not out of fellr of punishtl1ent. 
The A.S. should not apologize. The A.S. has no moral duty tll 

llpolllgilc for the higlltry and cretinism lIf its cll1plllye('s. It docs, 
however, ha\'e ,I mllral ohligmiotl to prote,'t the First ,o\mendmcnt 
rights of speakers on campus - e\'en if what th~y suy offends us. 

Nor should the A.S, make Rockwl'll's apnillgy a l'lInliililln of his 
future employment here. The A ,S. has a fut1her llbligation to cnsure 
the First Amendment rights of sludent auliicl1l'cs I", in\'itinl! to SDSU 
speakcrs and artists (in~luding comcdians) of all·sorts. -

FinallY. there is no need for the AS, III disavow Rol'kwd/'s 
remarks : To conclude that the A ,S, cnndones eithcr Rockwell's alti
tudes or the acts he desnibcd hccause it paid for his pcrformancc 
relluires a dismissalllf logic thai we arc unwilling tl' make . 

------------------~-----Letters-------
Policy protest 
misinformed 
Edilt~r: 

I would Ii!'.: to C:llll1l1\elll 011 5l'lllt 
;\Icllo's protcslation rl:garding mc;lI· 
tickl:t polit:y in thc dining C:lllllm,lns , 

First of all. SC:lIl1 f"ikd to tlll1r
llughly rescarch Ihc silualion hdurl' 
hc voiced his (lpinioll , Hl' is undl'r thc 
impression thaI ml'al Ikkels can nnly 
he IIsed in the' dining Cllmml1n~ frllll1 
10:.'Oa.l11. tu 1:30p.llI. Actually.thc 
We~t COlllnlllns also honors Illeal 
lickets during Ihose peak huurs. 

Whik il is true thilt Mont\"s Den 
a':d the East Commons ha~c becn 
I~'II !,ted 10 cash customcr, during 
Ii:,' " '' pcak 11lIurs. a meal Iit:kct holder 
, ' , 0: 1 :;11 ;It these two l' Mablbhmems 
:1',1111 7 a,l1\, III 10:30 a,l1\, and thcn 
:lg;lill ;lfter 1:30 P,Ill , II is essential 
thaI a mcal-tickel holdl:r learn accu· 
rate infonnatioll rcgarding the ser
vic!!s provided In thl:lll so thill Altc, 
Shop, can morc dfeclil'ely ser\'e the 
cUStOIllCr. 

Sl'l'llnd, SWlI found. th.: llCW poli· 
'y. a~ hI: lllisund!!rsttlod it. to hc 
"di"'rimin:lIory and poor attempt III 

;dh:I'i;lIc Ihe pl'llhklll or llIW'TlllI'd 
ing. · · Altl'l' ShllP~ is nllt trying ttl 
disl'riminalc againsl mcal tid(l,t hlll
dcr" The lllenliS at Ihe dining l'I'Ill
Illlllls :tnd the West Cllllll111)I1S lItler ;1 
wid,' I'arict)' til' l'ntrces. salads. de
sserts and drinks, 

Each day. bctwccn 10:30 ;1.111 . amI 
1:30 p.m: , thc dining Clll11mtlns 
alnne pn)\'ides hOI dogs. hamhur
gas. cheeseburgers. frenl'il fries. 
snup. fruil salad. cOllagl: cheesc. 
\'ocurt, ccre;l!. tWlI salad bars and 
~' :l;ious he\'l:rages. not 10 mcntion the' 
main entrees, 

In addition. makl:-your-llIl'l1-hars 
and bn:akfast bar, arc offered two til 
thrcl~ timcs a weck, Lunch in the din
ing commons is all yllU Cilll cal: llOl: 
cannm hu\' all the abllW IllclIlillned 
food at. ·say. Monty's DCII. I'm 
S~.60. which is thc meal tidet allo· 
wance lIfthc time period in queslilln . 

As for overcrllwding. SClItt. wh;1\ 
do you suggest It) allcl'i,l\e this pmh. 
lem" AZlec: Shops is trying ttl Jistri· 
hute the lunch l' rtlwd I!I'l~nly ,lCWS~ 

campus for all of us. Do you enjllY 
pushing Ihmugh cnl\\lk waiting In 
I'lng lines :IIIJ sC;lrchillg h'r ,,:atin{.' 
A I1C\\ fnod eswhiishillent. Ihe Hot 

Dllggl'r. Ilhil'h i .. 11011' tll~'11 Ilearthl' 
Art Building. \\ ill pl'lll'id,' ,·,'nwni
en,'c tIl tl1l1sc on the NImh sid,' "t' 
.-al)1plls, 

In cOlldu~illl1. SClltt. I slIgge~1 thaI 
YOll re·cvaluatc Ytlur asseSSIll,'nt 'It' 
the flll',d services pnn-ided hy :\ ltc,' 
Shill'S in regard to hllth th~ Ill~al· 
ticket hllida and the cash cu~ttlm~r, 
Hopefully. you will agrc~ thaI Ih~ 
llC:W polky \\'a~ desigllcd hI hCllefil 
the .:ntirc: l'al11pUS l'Ollllllllllity , 

I.ani Anzh'ino 
psycholoJ:~ and journalism junior 
student supt'nisur, \)ininl! Com
mons 

Joke only 
half witty 
Editor: 

I did not hcar thc Cllillcdian' s i(\k~ 
at th~ A.S . Ft!sl JX'naining to gays: 
Ihereforc. I cannm (,lIlIlmcnl on ils 
contcnt, I apologize for any ham1 it 
may haw causcd, Llnt'llnunalcl). it 
was something That thl' A ,S. mana. 
gers anu I diJ not .mllcipal,', I alll 
sun: Ihat the ('''mcdian did nllt ,:lIn. 

~cillllsly ~ay thl' j,,~e hI harlll any 
,pecifil' S.:gllWllt "rlh.: l'''I'UI;llillll, It 
is unfortunal" thai t1w llIajul'ity i~ 
oftcn inscllsitil'e III the pftlhl~1Il and 
many times cncollrat!c~ thb attitude:. 
Prcjlldil'c e:-.ists slill toda\' in all 
\\,;llks til' lifl: amI il shlluld i)c chal
Il:llg.:d , 

Chris Wakeman 
Associated Students president 

Flights over 
USSR routine 
Editllr: 

Rcading and listening to reports 1111 
the SOl'iCls' downing til' Ihe KlIr.:an 
airplall~ has left thc irJIpr,~ssi"n thai 
this t1i!!ht o\'er Sovit!t airspacc was 
infrcqu~nt. 

Last Christmas my family flCII' til 
Hllng Kiln:: till K,lrc;\I1 Airline~ . We 
refueled in Alask;1 lin order to usc 
wcsterly hil!h iltlitud!! windsl. and 
'I1l1l1 after lI'e werc askcd tll kccp all 
l'atlin liglm lIff fllr ahout five huul'~ 
;1, we Ilcn: olcr SOl'iet tl'ITitorl' II 
ulln ' t kn(\\\ ir the plane lighls 1;','1',' 
111'1' ,Ir IltII. hilt I'J as~um;: th.:y IWI',' I, 

Whllc we r~flll'ied ill Kllrea. Oil 

t1ul'way had; til Ihc Unil"d SI;I\CS , I\'l~ 
\\'1:1'': told Ihal ~~ U.S,·fillalll.·cd KIl' 
n~an airlinl'l'~ Ill'l'e caught in ;1 snllll' 
slUl'1ll alnng wilh nllr plallL' . 

JUSI hoI\' oftl'n and how mall\' 
plan!!s arc Ilying UIW Suviet terriIOr)' . 
weekly" Isn't Russia a lillie huge 10 
fly around'.' 

Clio !\It'GUI!U 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 
Do world el'l:nts have you worried'! 
Hill'c you any words of wisdom that 
we simply canllot live without'! If 
you're happy. illlgry or just have 
somcthing to S:IY. wrill: 10 the D;I;/y 
Azlt'c, 

Letters should he typewrittcn and 
ulluhle-spaced. All suhmissions 
must include thc writcr' 10 name and 
Illajnr ;tIlIJ arc suhjcci tn I:diting fur 
darity and spacc. 

Suhmissiolls should he hroughl to 
Ihe D;I;/I' A,ll'l' office, PSFA.361 , 
For mllr~ information. (,lllltact Rus. 
s"l King al 265'(11)75, 

Montezuma's revenge keeps fans away? 
~1 ,lIItelUnla stood atop his great pyramid It was rClired . in pan. tx'cau", of prc~,ur.: 

SatuflJa\ ., wmest a~ain~1 Cal. th~ lirsl 
manikstat'iun of Ihe G'sDS..\·, 11111'1-, Ilith 
thl' Aztc,·,. had all Ihe hypl.' "'pc,'lcd hi 
accumpany a prlllcc·t llt 'Ul'll il1l,'mIlY 
I'wllllltiollal IIlcai" inl'luded adveni,~. 
menh. a Pl.'p rally. a lail)!ato: pany l'Olltc~ i 
anJ ,'\'CII a di,tilll't l'hang,', ,;11 the' ,"und or 
the !o.lilrdJin).' Alln'" 

whit.: a ""ud III' mist cnwlopcd thc Illighty frum cxpcrts II ho d ;lIrJ1cd rhat ~1(1nt\' faikd 
':ll1pcror and .-earics, AzteL' warrior, dan,'cd III rCl'rc~cnt aC'L'ural,'I~ Ihl.' cmpl!ro; (If thl.' 
tx:hl\l, Altce Indians of anc'i,'nt ~IC\IW, 

Dllnn,")! In ~hif1lmcring hra" nrnamcnh More importantly, hllwl.'\cr. it W;I' n:-
thai clung til hi, pm>, t!rful chc". hi,ep~ and tired tOl.'hristcn Ihe 1I1:ginning III' a new era , 
.1Il1."~, . Ih,' l'minou~ Al.tl.'c· emperor r;li~cd Thc maSl'ot that appeafl~J al Salurday ' ~ 
hh IIt;llIil arlm and acknOl1 Icd~!!d thl.' SOSU·C~lifl'rnia g;1II1e . ~lllntC'lurna llIinu, 
; rowd of unltllllicr~ Whll \Icrl.' ',\ illw"ing 
:11C UdlUt llf a rCI'arnped in);!ge ror SDSLI. 

(j,lRc I, thc reign of ~IIInty ~llIntclullla. 
'he: SDSC ma,C(lt perhaps bc~t known for 
illS antagonizin).! thru~t of the ~JXar into thl' 
!:arthcn !.:rritllry ,uppllrting the fc"'l of 
Aztec foes . Gone arc the dav, when ~lolI\\' 
pranced aboul the foot bali t1eld and re
l'ruited support from thc ,land" Gone i~ the 
iami!iar red and black cape that trailed the 
unmerciiul lead.:r of the AltC. Irib.: , 

Yc>. -'Iumy', cape has. Ix('n rctirl'd , But 
itan).!ing up Ih~ sa~r ... d doak II a,n't per. 
funncd III the Ir;ldilion:11 ,cn~. IIf h'Hlllri ., ~ 
an cxtraordinary inJilidu;tI \lhll hor,; il 

-: i _ .. . ... ; .... :'. .. 

the .. ~1ont y ." w~, the harhi~~":"'::-r "':'1l7"'-a-c-a--m-. --~I~t -,-ce-n-l-~ -:t7"h~-' '::G':'":' S:-:-'LJ~S::" A-:-a-n-:d:--:-th-c-A-tl-II-et-I~-' 
paign launched by a group callcd the Gri!;J' D ... pmm.:nt had arrangl:d Inr all Ih ... ill)!rl.' , 
ter San Dicj!() Sports Association, dicm, nccc,sar) \0 bring tll SDSU !hal hil!' 

Th ... GSOSA. rcspon:-.iblc for e,lahlishillj! limc college atmosphere , • 
such San Diego landmarh as thc Chargcr~. Exceplonc , 
"adre" Clippers and Holiday Boy, I. has In an lIpen letter til th" CiSDSA. al'tin~ 
adopted SDSl' and i, dctcrlllin.:d. with hdp Athlctil Dircctor ~1af\ Alicl' liill saill: 
f[(lm th.: Alhlcli,' D.partnll~nt. to nur, ... it hI " Thrtlu:.!h the \11111 o,'\IIur or1:;IIlIl;lIioli 
a I .. uthall pOllcrlillu,l' ~illlilJr III the' Lilli · A/tn' ":llllhall 11;" lI'''T,' '"lllial :BI~ '11U'1': 
\'l.'r'lIy "I' Southern Calirnrni;1. fe.lllian ncr {>ctllrc , 1' 111 '1Ir,' IIUT' l ;llh ;,: 

tllday\ gamc with thc U. III' Califllrnia
U.:rkdey alre;ldy notice thc difference: the 
p~c· ·game promolion, Ihc lailgreat Party. 
the pagl'antfY ,urroumling thc gallic. ;lIld. lIf 
l.'llUrsc:. the numher Ill' peuple ill the 
'liIl1J~, 

The lasl I:lcl11cnl \\'01' the unc that hroke 
the Aztec' shark, Saturday' s game atlral·tcd 
a Ilh.'rc 19.XSJ, it number thaI would malic 
M"IlICZUllla lurn Ilwr in hi, gral'l.' , 

The GSOSA should "'1I he hl;lluell t'or thl! 
poor tumoul. On the L'lIll1rar\', it shlluld hc 
comlllcnded h'r a nohk allc'lllllt tll fill thl! 
'lands. Tht! prnhlem i~ Ihat SDSU has hC1:1l 
plagued with apathetil' fOAm, rur vears. and 
nt!ilher lailgatl' mnll.'~ts nul' ,,,lid fllllttl;1I1 
like thl! Aztel..'~· 2K-14Iroull('in)! orCal will 
hring thl'll1 tll till' ~tadiulll , 

BUI ",t' s giw this new ima!!c a fair shak.: . 
Th,' f;JllS just 11M\, ucll tr;l~fitilln, If nllt. 
though. p;;rhal" il', IlOI hltllat,' to dUslllrf 
the l'ilp!.' and talk ,,1' \lllllI~ "III Ill' retil'," 
TII,'11I , 

I 
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'Engineering will 
work with robot 
by Robert Rlchelmann ~nimati()n was developing robotics 
Dab AIIK 51." wrller In the 1960s. ., , 

. However. Manslleld said, Amer-
In " ;:oopcrativc effon, u robotics ican industry was slo'V to catch on to 

'company hus hanercd umbot amI to robotics. 
SDSU's Mel'hanical Engineerilll! "Once ilgain the Japanese hilve 
Dcpunment in exchange li'r kIHlW- taken a Icad in 1I field first developed 
lellce derived from its usc. in thl~ United States." he ~uid, 

George '". M:msfidd, professor of "They have alwllYs had :1 lllng view 
mcehanicai enginecrinl!, is courUina· _ in huilding ilOd operating theirf"etnr
tor'of it gmup of students "nd f"cully ies" They invest intensive "mllunts of 
who arc programming the robot: pm- , capit:!1 and lonk at the long-range 
vilied by Internationill Robll11l:ltionl picture r:lther American companies. 
I nlell i,l!ence. tl) perform varillus which arc conceml:d with showing a .. 
tasks . , profit in the founh quat1er," 

The state actually paid :!S percent Mansfield said, however. that thc 
or the S20.()()() cost l,f the robot. United States is catching up and will 

. Manslieldsaid. Theother75pcrcent' soon be competitive with the 
,will be payed back to IRI in the fonn Japanese in the field of robotics. 
of research knowledge derived from . "IBM, makes an excellent robot 

... <·DAlLY AZTEC s.ptHIIMtr 12.190"';; 

the rOObt, that is· accurate to within four-
. The'group. nine graduate students, thousandlhs. of an inch.:' he said. IJail, MItt' pltoto by To", RiKKS 

. four undergraduates and a visiting "Bui the lapanese are fonn~dable R2D2REVlSlTED-BrlMGllflZ,mechanlcalenglneerlng .. nior,u .... rObot ••• rmtollft.pteceOf 
" professorfrom Israel. Zev. Tal. will. opponenis, and we are trying to catch wood. The robot CO.t $20,000. 

'conduct programming and fUnclional uuIP:.:to:.;the:m~._ .. _______ ~~ _________________ ... ______________________ , 
tests on the robot. r 

The group is concerned with three ,I' . . K E 0 F F 
tasks:col)trol systemperf°nnance, TA 

' program language, and mechanical ' . ~ , ' : . ' ,, ' . 
hardware design, Mansfield said. 

"Therobotiscapable,whcnprog- , '. TU R E 
.rammed.ofmovingjustl!k,!;thuman WI'TH 'YO U R FU ann," he said. "It will slov,' !lown '. . , 
naturally just like an ilim in "lOtion. " ' . " ~ ,:, ' . " , ' , ' 

Mansfield said the rohot has six 
a~tllnomous eonlputers and (Ine;ccn

·lral computer. · The robot is able to 
mo\'e 'ina sphere.of six reeUlOd can 
lift 511 plJUrid s , ,,: 

"Howl:wr. fll!ht now/lhc cnmpu
tl:r isprelly cI~msy. ", Manslkld 
~aid .. : It Oroke I itat light \lVl:r there. 

, I-,ul we're wurking on it." . 

When r'vlamticld ~lal1eu Ihe alurnt
;,um. ;'lIcumillic-lllotrvatcd (,Iir 
pump 1 'rOD(1( for a ' vi~it()r., it' madc 
high·prb,sure ·, .: wh(1o~hes·,' as I!~ , 

. ';mall ' air'l1ll1iors broughl thl: 

. T;~achinl! to lifc, 
I'hen,trom;1 control pand, he put 

Ih!: mbot through its paces, moving 
it~ arm and spjnning the the whole 
machine around . in circles at 'high 
speeds. . . 

Prior to this demonstration, Man
~tiel" warned observers to move a 
safe distance from the robot. 

"The family of a Ford employee 
was awarded 510 million." he said. 
,. He was ordered to get pans from a 
rack where a robot had been malfunc
tioning. When he turned his back on 
the robot, it turned and s~ked him 
on the fie ad and killed him in-
stantly." . 

According to Mansfield. the Un
ited States was the innovator in the 
field of robotics, as it has been in 
many other fields. A company called 

Meeting for 
mentor plan 
Tuesday 

The Student Mentor Program will 
hold its annual orientation for more 
than 400 mentors and students from 3 
p.m. to 4 R.m. Tuesday in Montezu
ma Hall. 

Mentors are juniors, or seniors who 
serve ali guides and friends 10 fresh
men and transfer students, 

The program. designed ~or minor
ity students. helps them adjust to t~e 
social and academic pressures of URl

versity life. 

This year. 215 potential mentors 
have volunteered , In addition , 190 
freshmen have signed up for the 
program. and more will be 'accepted 
as they .:ome furwaru. 

For lIIun: IIltlll'lllalion aboul thc 
progriUlI. ,'all :!65-52:! I ' 

" 

Exceptional Leadership Opportunities 
. . For Exceptional College Students 

NAVY 'ROTC, A' Step In The Right Direction 
Positions Of Leadership And 
Responsibility Now Open In 

• Aviation 
• Nuclear Engin~ring 
··Shipboard· ~perations 

. For More Informatlo,; Contact: The N~OTC Unit at 

Hear Sev.n'U"e Concert. (Cla •• lcal, Jazz, and Mu.lc of the World) 
ncketl available at Aztec Center Box OffIce 

Students wishing' torec:eive 3 ~nits of University credit enroll now in Music 345 Section 3 Serial II 2875 

, MUSIC IN CONTEMPORARY LIFE 
3 units Lecture/Live Concert 

(see class schedule for further details 

-The Wednesday Evening Concerts are sponsored by the A~soclated Students' Cultural A~s 
Board, College of Professional Studies and Fine Arts. and Depar.ment of MUSIC of SDSU with 
the cooperation of the Center tor World Music. 
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New Ive dean faces unique situation 
by AI)'son Kerl Moore . 
l1all~· ,\.1..: ~ .. nlrlblllnr den of Ihese incrells~s, BlIlicstcrtls 

said. 
David Balbtcl'tls, an cxpert in "'mrerilll Valley is expe .. icncin~ 

hitinguill and llIulliclihuml clillca- tough economic :IlijuSllllcnt. " he 
:('~.-. t:,m. is the new de un of th~ hnperiill said. Bccausc (If the pes., devOIllla· 

Valky campus in eale~icn. tion, many students rely on timmcial 
Am!)n!! the pwlllems fa"ing IV(" assistance . 

stmlt'nls is fcc inl'rcascs . A lkclinl' in AIS(l of grave concern ttl th,'se at 
Ih.:' faJll'nn,lIment ,';In 11,' iltlril1l1ted .IVC is th.:' lack of span' and fadli· 
in P;111 tn the inlllll'nSl' Iinandall1ur- tics . 

r--------------------~ I Hair Professionals , J.. I 
, Complete: \ ~ I 
, Shampoo. Conditioned . ~ I 

Precisi(ln Cut and I ~, 

: $7 50 BII~,:u~:::: ~I •• " . I"~~ l : 
I • Sl.Ilaln, 1·\ I1U s ... " , I 
I CIII to fil YOllr Ujesl.l'le I 
I 462-9491 I 

" 

."",4 7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La Mesa 'I 
EXPtRES 10-12·83 L WITH COUPON Easy Parking I 
----~-- --------

IIc's a Marine Officcr Sclt.'Ction . . And bc's got thc 
aJlliwcrs to your (lul'Stions about becoming a Marine Corvs 
Officer. IIc can tell }ou: 

• You 'U start off making more than Sli ,000 a ~ear 
• \'ou could sign up fur the undergrJduale Officer Commis
sioning Pmgr.ull and earn 
S 100 a month whilc in school 
• \'ou could complete your 
basic tl~ning during the sum
mers bcfllre )'OU graduate 
\\ith no school-year trJining 

" Sollie of tIll' daSH'lotl1~ I\'~ usc 
lire old temp<,rary I"'rtahles," Ital· 
Icster,)~ sllid . "Students ami fal'lIlty 
just dnn'I have the t:lcilitics hI u~e. 

"\vhik there is ;1 slIIulI "ltec 
Shops, Ltd. on l'amp"s . students 
",hn n:quin: h"Hlth ,'ar,' lIIust )!Il h' 

one l1fthe l'llntr:tl'tl'tI dinks in l\ra\\'
Ic\', EI G:ntfll ,Ir Culcxil"I,l ." 

l\o.lrder. By estOlhlisltill!! diN' rela· 
tillll~ wilh nlher imtilutiolls in Me\ -
il' ll. sllllk'nt~ al'l: giwlI th,' llppll11UIl ' 
ity to enlich their 1',luelltion,lIcXllI:ri· 
,'Iwe hy llt\ell,lill)! dass,'s at nthel 
uniwr.iilics in ;\IIolher ,'uhllre_ 

"1\'(' has cslal,lished L'il'S" tda
tiLl"s with th,' linivcrsity III' Baj" 
Califllrnill. Stlldents at b,'th cam· 

,\n illlllll'lIhlh: !!llill for Bnlleslefl.ls 
is hll'stahlish ,·l1m",·ts wilh ke\' l'om, 
IIlunity instilUtilltls su,'h ilS d'i~I\Ib..~rs 
of ,·lltlllllet,,·e. cumlllunity clll1cges 
alld ' !-'owrnmcnt lll'fkhils on buth 
sid,'s nf the horde I' . BHlIestl!fnS nlso 
\\l'1I1111ih' Il' cxp;II\,1 the "urrkululli 
amI pl'll)!ram ~ offcn:d hy Ive. 

"I'd like to oft'cr thc f;ll'IlIers uf 

. Regardless of tit .. lack of span' allli 
facilities . I\lC has estHillished OIn 
idcntity wilhin the valley. Bl"lesler· . 
os saill. 

r\ large ,'UIllPIlS :luditllrilllll i\l1d a 
lIew lihrar\'/l1Iedia c,'ntcr Hn: used 11111 
nnl\' Iw tl;e slmknts hut h\' lIIall\' in 
thc' cl,;nmunity . " new f;~"uhy:~tll' 
dent administratinn l1uilding muy \'" 
huilt in Il)H7. 

,.,he bilingua/ .~/II(/('''t I,m a l/tJillite ad,'alltage 
Ot'cr a mOlIO/illgua/ .\·tm/(',,1 Oil a m"'lllIs like IVC, 
as well as ill tile job markel. • 

" Thc IVC slu,tent bllLly is primari· 
Iy bilingual and hicultural. ". Balles· 
tews ~aid . " The hilingu:11 sludellt 
has a ,Ie finite ad\'antage o\'er a 
monolingual stude!1t on a ,'ampus 
Iik,'IVC. as wcll as in the joh markct. 

"IVC lies half a lIIile fmm th ... 

pu~c, l'an plu1il'ipat" ill thc .:ultural 
as well a~ al'alicl1lic "Wilts offered hy 
bnth '·i"npllsl' ~ . 

"TIll' ltilin!!u;!I. hi,'ultural adl'an· 
lage thai 1\'(' stmlellts e\p ... rh:nn~ 
pro\'ides a I'ital hase 1111 \\'hkh IIUI 
students ,'an further enh:lI1l'e their 
n\ul':lIillll tll prcpan: I'llr a h ... ner fu· 
ture. " 

• You could get fn.'C cnilian fl}illg It'Ssons and oc' 
gUarJIlta'll flight school upon graduation frulll college 

lIe'U also teU )'OU firsl hand whar it's like to bt' a .\Iarine 
Corps Officer. And thaI he's ()n~' looking f(lr a fl,\\' good men 
to fill th~ POSitiOIlS, Are ~ou (Inc of them? 

- Dat'id Hallt'steros 

""Ill'rial Vallcy a l'llUI~C ellmhining 
l11;mugelllent skills and the usc of 
':'"11Illl1l'IS." he said . "Imperial Val
"'y is :tn illlpllrtant agricultllrlll 
arc .. . 

I\'C studenls hal'e Ollportunities tll 
participate in ~tu"el1t gov ... rnmcnt 
aJld ~ndal cl'ent~ . such as theirpopu
lar . ' ,'arne ;I~;llla" harheeucs. 
Howc\,!!r. there arc diffcrcnces that 
m;lkc IVC ulli4lll). lIaltl!sleros said . 

Ballcsterns seems well·equipped 
with the skills he will nced at Ive. 
He ha~ slUlIied anll traveled ext!!n
si\'Cly in Europe and Lutin America . 
He received a hachelnr's degree in 
Spllnish from the Uni\'ersily of Red
lands in 1955 and r!!ceivl!d a master's 
dcgree in Spanish from Middlebury 
Collcge in Vcrnl0nt in 19511. 

Oc~cribcuas "an ideal candidate" 
for the p<lsition by SDSU Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs Albert 
Johnson, Ballesteros has been an 
administralor and faculty member at . 
universities in California. Arizona, 
Texas. Oklahoma and Colorado. He 
also has II years expericnce in 
education at the high· school and 
community college le\'el. 

The 49·year-old San Diego native 
relieved Acting Dean Dana Murphy, 
who held the position since the de
panure of Dean Linda Lopez McA
lister in July 1982. Murphy has 
assumed the position of acting 
associate dean. 

Imperial Valley Campus compris
es about 350 students . Established in 
1959 as an SDSU e!ltension. IVC 
students can attend SDSU classes 
and graduate from the central cam
pus. There arc 15 full -time and 
35 part-time· faculty members. The 
student body consists of juniors and 
seniors. There arc some graduate 

. programs. 
. In 1968 Ballesleros received a 

doctoral ... in Latin American studies 
from the Univerisity of Southern 
Califomia. One year Iilter, he took an 
officiallc3\'e of absencc 10 serve Ihe 
U.S. Department of Education. 

As program direclor for Ihe 
Washington agency. BalleSleros 
workcd on numerous education pro· 
jects for iI year before returning tu 
Oklahoma. 

In 197(1 B:Jllesteros accepted a 
leaching position at the University of 
Texas at Auslin, where he also 
served · as director of the Tcacher 
Corps. 

Ballestcros mo\'ed to Sacramento 
in 1972 10 become the dean of the 
School of Arts and Sl'icnccs at Cali
fornia Stalc Univ ... rsity al Sac· 
ramenl. 

III 1977 Ballesteros was offered 
Ihe positioll of vice chancellor for 
Acadcmic Affairs at the University 
of Colorado at Colorado Spring". He 
served until 19H2. when he returncd 
10 leaching Spanish and educalion 
~fore accepting his present position 
In June . 

Ballesteros. married wilh threc 
daughters , said he il;ls a "eummuter 
marriage" with his wifc , ()elores. a 
San Josc sellOnl superinlcndcnt. 

He ha~ b.:en honored II)' universi· 
tic,. prukssional a~s\lciati,lOS and 
government agem:ies. He is listcd in 
"Who's Whll in America," "Out· 
standill~~ Educators ur America." 
" Directory "r AllIericim Schulars. " 
and "\\'h,,'\ Who Amlllig Hispank 
AnH.:ricalh ... 
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. . 1)0;(1' ,\:14'4' /'/111111 h}' Ifln rnpp 
BEAR AnACK-SDSU quarterback Mark McKay looks to escape the clutches of a California 
defender In Saturday'. game at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium. The Aztec. squared their 
record at 1·1 on the s.a.on with a 28-14 non-conference victory over the Bears. 

Gridders come through, 
but where are the fans? 

While Sat!lrdil~'S home ~'penc~ \\'a, ;~ I'Il\lsin)! stie- r\~ .far as selling til-kcts. thuuph . we apl'ilrcntl~ tlll,lel" 
ccss un the held, \I W:IS a hllter dts,lPllLlIlltmcnt at th~' estumttcll the task '1\ hallll. · ' 
gale . When Ihl! fimll filii had did;ell through the 1111'11 · 

II W:IS ~he i"lel~lilln of the Greatcr San Diegll Sports ~tile~ ~:ltul'\lay, the tally camc to II).K~ .\ . The figul'c 
A ssm.' lill Ion. whtch tllfcl! lIIollths :1[!11 cstahlishell a was IIllt ullly filr ~I\lm ul' th,' intend,'" scllUUI. hilt abn 
special "olllmittee 10 help thc Aztec fllllthall pfllgram. shy III' thl' Athlelk I>epilrtmcm'~ I'rujeL:ted IIl1eml:IIIl'C 
In sec th~t i.ll~ 53.()()()-plu~ scat~ ;l.~ Saturday'~ .game uf ~~,()()(I : It was also Ic~s than last yeilr's season 
were solli . 1 hiS "'ilS thc GSDSA s !lrsl hll,! gllallurthe avcril)!c III ;!1l.45:! . 
II)~~ 1~'lltb;~11 S!!aSlllI . "'nl:1r~ nnt a I1reak·e\'ell figurc." SDSU Actill[! 

Earlier thl~ wcck , howc\'er. thc USJ)SA ~'iIIlle tn the Alhlclil: Ilireclor Mary Hill said . "That was thc ")!lIrc 
reahzatlOn thilt th ... gume W;lS I1l1t goin)! III hl! a sellntll. IVC had I'fIljected in lIur budget tilr (hb ~:U1\e . We 
Despite a tailgute "onte~t und extcnsive pre·gamc dOIl't knuw all Ihc rcasons (why pellple alclI't showing 
promution, unly aboul I H.n()O tickets had been suld up I'm I,!illllesl . . 
for the g;lll1e hy mid-week. "I kcep hcarin!! ovcr alld uve\' that it's just Ihc fact 

"We tllllughl it was iI realistic !!nal." said BIlI1 that we'rc l10t \\illllill[! th:ll"1l~ol1e \\,unIs1;lhe here . If 
I~:IYIIC . .... hairt11i~n of the GS\)~A's ~1a.ior .collcgc thal's Ihc l·ase . 1 hnpc we have ahoul :!II.1KMI pcople 
"untlla" CUlllll1lllce. la~t wcek III the 8,111 [h",CII (1/1. Ihat arc surry ;IS hell they wcrclI'I hcr ... tullilY." 
illII. "I think wc've hclped geller;lIl' some d\'il: in· 

. vulvclllcnt with the s ... houl allli with thc fonthull 1,'01111. "- Kirk 1\('II11f!,I' 

SDSU best in San Diego 
area with wins in Classic 
by Kirk Ric:hards(ln 
HaU,. ""fl' spur" .. rllrr 

If therc was any douht a~ 10 which 
'Icmn b the .:lass of \\'OI11CI1 \ I'\ll· 
Icyball ill SiIIl Diego. thm douhl is 
no\\' urnciall), dispellcd . 

Theil again. perhaps Ihere wa, nn 
duuht til hcgill with: . 
. It took SDSU all of ~i x gamcs to 

take the San Diego CliIs~il'. \Ihkh 
was hustell 11)' UCSD. Thc Allces ' 
t\\,11 wins in the lUurnamcnt l'illlle in 
best·of· live IIHlIchc~ . 

"I Ihought the lournamcnt II'as 

prelly gUild," SDSlJ ('lIal'h Rudy 
SUlnlra said . "rill rcally p\cawd w~ 
wun th~ ,ournmllenl without lo,ing a 
j!alllc . No\\' Ire kno\\' lI'e'rc the Ix'st 
\'lllkyhall te'lIl1 in Snn Die)!l!. I 
thnul,!htllur hlodinl,! \\'as preny awl" 
~Ullle tlldav ." 

The Aziel'~ ' hi!!gcst te,t callie in 
Ihe fiN mah:h Ill' th ... tuurlHllnel11. 
ngainst USIU . SI>SU passed with 
!lying C1111lr~. hc'llin)! 111l' (jllll~. I~ · 
~. 15·3. I !i · I.\. alld ad\,illlcin)! III the 
tinab al,!ain~t USI>. 

The Azte~· , dominated the matdl 
I'romlhc heginnillg . III th,' fir't gill11e. 
~Irollt! hlod,ill~ hI jUllior Linda I:il 
crs a;lll :UI ll\ . ~q';I\; "rill ~ aHad; kd 
hy senior 'iil'i.i ("illUrell huried till' 
( iulls . 

If SDSli \1 ii' tough IIl1l'Sti ' ill th,' 
fir't g:II1I,·. il Ila, ,' IL'II tougher illthl' 
"'l'II1111 gillll,' . S"plll'lIlllr,' :\Il!!da 
I{od; LTu,hed I 'SIl ; \\ith t\\lIl.. ilk a 
s,'n il'l' a,',' and a ",II' "1.1,1. . 

Game three wa~ IIl1t as dll~'" a, the 
seure makes it ~lIl1nd . Tlte AZlecs 
jumped ahcad 6·0. thcn \\'ent to the 
bench . With a CIllllhination or stilr· 
ter, and suhstitutes ill . SDSli willch· 
cd its lead shrink . With Ihe swre 
knoHed al II-II. Ihc Allen ran 011 
Ihree poinl' . Thc (inlls " 'olcd two 
IIIOI'C hefore finillly )!i\·ing in h' the 
Aztecs. 

Eilers Icll SDSII ill hllll'ks with I~. 
Rod hnd 17 kills. ililli frl'sluuan Killl 
Harsch had threc serl'ice al:Cs . 
The ~ecun" lIlatdl of Ihl' Illurnalllcni 
was hesl t\\,llllutllrthr,~,· . lICSJ) alill 
liS!) s4uan:d olT to ,c,' whll \lulild 
play S()SlI fllr thc l·halllpi<lI1\hip. 
The TOrlwa" ~eellell No . ~ in the 
tuurn;Ul\ent . upset Ihl' No. 2-'l'edcd 
Tritolls. 15-1:!. 7·15. 17·15 . 

The consul ;nion gallic had a 
~tnll1ge twist. t\n'ording to Doug 
Danncl'il;. U(,SD ,'oadl and 10llma· 
l11l!nl llr)!aniz,·r. thc Ill iltdl wa, sup· 
p,,,,'d \II hc Iwst 1\10 .IIIt 0" Ihle&: . 
I ICS!> ;lIld llSI!! \\L:rc: to r;I\:e eill:h 
uth,'r in tltl! mind!. 

lieS!) dlllnin:lled USIl' th.: fir' l 
t\\'lll!allle!o . winllint! t5 -12 all" 15 · 

. I.' . SUPPlhl'dly . th,;1 WiI' .:noll)!h to 
\1 illthl' l11:1td1. IIIIt a,·,·llnlilll! 10 ( ilill 
('oal."h Frcd Feather,tlllll' . tlK' Illilldl 
w:" "Ippnset! h' hl' hl"1 Ihlee Ollt or 
liw . 

Aft.:r a liltlc ar),!IIillg . Dalln'·I· i~ 
!'an' ill til F,·:uh'·I'tlllll· .• lI1d thl' 
matdl \\l' III Oil ;11111 !In . Alkl ,.i\,· 
~ ;IIn,·, . till' 1Il:lldl II ;1' fill:llI~ dl' -

dded . USIlJ Willi the liI~t thre,· 
games 1.'i-7. 15· 1:!. i .'i. III to take the 

"We ~hould Iw\';: 1I'0n." I>annc
\'ik said. "I llIadc iI mistake. Niec 
gllY' finish la~t." 

It was usn alld SIJSU ill thc fin
al~ . The smalk' i ;lI1d Icss e\periclll:cd 
Torrcnls were no Illalch rllr I he 
Aztecs. SDSlI walked all owr IISD . 
he;llill)! Ihcm 15·5. 15-6. I~·I) . 

Vctcrillls Sue lil!g.:rlc allll Hu,,1; 
led thc AZlel."s tn ca!;y willS ill games 
one 011111 IWu ...... I!l!rle llIad~ sevcr:" 
gOlill passc\ IIlllhe Tmrera attack. 
Hn~k contillwd her ;'1!!!r,'ssivc sly Ie 
of play. (nixing up intimidatillg kills 
;tllli ,ulid hlorl;, . 

Su\\'ara 1~~lIt til his helll'h ill !lalllc 
three . Sally Larsell. Kim "arsch. 
Dina Distel. Rcnee Pankllp" and 
MOIria IIkC;dlulll all SOlII' ildioll in the 
gamc . 

TIll' A/tl" 's II-cr,' still too much for 
till' lurrera, .. Sianing ,etter Karen 
Sdlwartl .:alllled Iltc t,';IIll dll\\'11 after 
;1 ruu!!h stalt. ,llifting Ih,' Illllllll' II III 111 

i!l SI>Sl,l' s 1';1\01. l.ar'':11 had a fC\1 
I;.:y hhld" and a lIul11hl'r ur ~ill, tn 
h,·ip in IIlL' \\'inllil1~ ,·all"· . 

Thl' A/te," nl'xt Illatdl. thdl hlln1L' 
opcner. ':\lIn"s Thll l,da~ durin)! (he 
SJ)SI I W'lIlll'Il ' ~ (,,,lIcgiat,· Cla"k 
at I'etcr't\ll (i),Ul . . 

l\l;ltl'll I'llillh: C;IIurd l. Ik~nk' 
.lIld HlId, \\Wl' ail 1I;IIHed ttl th:' .. II 
t"IImallll'1l1 !L· ;III1 . RiI,·1; II ii' \, .I.:d 
1111"t \ 'alll"hk I'la~'· I . 

Cal can't Bear 
Aztec defense 
28-14 victory goes to SDSU 
h~' ('hris Ello 
111111) .\/h·,' ,,"I, 't""·" .·.111111 

H 1:I,t Y"ar' , SIlSI I hll llltalll"illll'S I"" til ('alifll,II .. 1 hilll h,·,~ nll:llllcd a 
ni)!htl1l;II .. ·. Ihell it wllllld ,,"ly iii! II I,' thai Sal1l1da\,', ~S · I·I Willlll'l'l lit,· 
(i"""'lIlkars ill 1IlIIIt \If 11).1\5.\ rails al S.lllllil·)!\; .Ia,· ~ ;o.llIrl'hy Sladilll1l 
\\'IIIIld Ill' hll",kd il\ tltl' kind IIr )!:IIII,· Ih:ll dl\';11I1\ a ... · Illadl' II\'. 

Thh i, "sllL'l'ially Inll' 1'111 t\,t"I' lill ~bad""1 Thtllttil' ( ':111,'1. \\'ho ran all 
inl"n"'plioll had, .'X yanls rill a 11I1I,·h.l'I\\·1I ill tIll' ",,'111111 qlllll'l'~ r. Th~ 
~,·"re pUI snslI "hl'iIIl 1·17 allli ,,'IIllhl' A'I,·,·, 1111 IIIL'ir WilY til iI \'il'\lIIY 
th.11 l'wllcd th'~11 1"'(lInl al 1-1 _ 

"I drcmm'd III"t play lasllliglll.·· ( 'iln,T ':Iid . . ·TIt,· 111111' "il I'cn:nl'l' \\'as 
that it I\'''S a ,W-I·anl rlln iii 111\' dll·;IIII. · · • 

Cml,'r st"PP"li ill rront III' i; (i;ill' (iilhn t (la,s ill tit,· flat ililll 1'iIL.',·d 
ullwlIl'hed II0wl1 the 1'I)!lit siddillc jmt ttll" I'll1 i nllll~ ' prior IlIlh,' emloflhe 
first hall'. . 

"W" had WIIC ,'I'\"'ra)!,' Oil the play." ~"id (';IIkl "r hi~ first collc)!iate 
IIIler"'~ l'tion "1Il1 tllll(hdown . "I jus I Il'ad thl' '1l1altL"rh"d, . a III I I happellcd 
to h,' ill the ril,!ht plill'" at til,' right tilll,· . " 

Ikill)! in Ihc ri)!ltl pla~'c at thl' ri)!ll1 tillll~ was "'lIIcthill!! tht: A/teL.' 
dl'f,'m,· 1II;llk " Iwhil or doill)! S:ltlllday . 

SI>SI I interL.'cptcd fllur III' (iilhert's l'ilS'CS. hllwd a fumhle Hlill held Ihc 
Gill den ileal'S to II 1ll,'a)!"1 ::!.\ yalds rushill)! . 

"I thlUlghi \\'l' \1 stilI' the 1lI11 . " SDSII ('lIadl DOli)! SClIl'il ~aitl . "I was a 
littk /111m' Il'orrbl ""our Ih" ir 11;1". ()UI' dd~I"~ Jll'\ l'\iI~ cLllh\!ir hUlls 1111 
Illllay . " 

TIII~ ol'I'CIlS,' alslI phlyed wdl alld. slHlrkcd l1y fl'cshl1lall rUllning hack 
Chris Hanly . gill lIfl' til a fasl slart. -

Hardy might hllvc t"ken thc IIp,'nin)! kkk "ff all the way fllr atlludldown 
hut slipped making his last cut allli senlell for a J/I.y:;nl crfort that PUI 
SDSU in' !!oud field (lllsitiun. 

Frolll there . SDSIJ qllal'leri1ack Mill'k ML.'Kay directed illI t I·play. 
(l(,'yard drive. which culminatcd in a seven ·yard tOlldldllwn P:ISS fro III 
McKay 10 li!!hl clld Mike Wells iu~t r01l1' millllle, into the clIntcst. 

"That was my gallic plan. I wanted 10 fire the teaill lip." said \1;lflly, 
whll alsu nlll fur I h yards Ull Ih,' opcnin)! dri\'e. "11' I hadn't Il:Ivc ~Iippcd . I 
cuuld have gllllC all thc way . .. 

CHI CillllC bllck hI tic thc gamc laic in thc fiN IILlarter Oil " D -yard pas~ 
p(;l)' frulll (iilherl til wide rcceiver l{allL.'l' Mcl>lI(1)!ald . On the phi)'. 
Md)"u!lald turned Sl>SU cornerhal'k CI;II,'lll'C Nunn II:e I\'ron)! way allli 
nUide a leaping <:ilteh inlhe I'mntl'llrner Ill' Ihe end /.line. II pmvcd til he Ihc 
IInly tillle all day that Nunn wlluld err , 

"Thl! team rcall!- fired mc up .. ftc\, thilt." ,,,id NUlllI. W"II latcr inter
cepted a pas, and \\,;I~a key illgredient ill SJ)SlJ \ c!lccllent Jlil S~ defcn~l!. 
"Thcy kcp' encouraging mc. a 1111 they told IIIC to kct:p III)' head up ami tn 
kcep playing tOllgh . If ynn worry ;Ihuut a play like that lor hKIll\n!! . ynu'lI 
wind up hilVillg il happcn 10 yl\u again ... 

1'1 ..... ",.,. t'1I11'1'11,\I.I . nn p ••• Y • 

/)0;/.1' ,':If,' phor(} by Ian fapp 
ROCK BLOCK-Aztec women's volleyball player Angela Rock 
goes up for a block in a recent practice at Peteraon Gym. Rock was 
named Most Valuable Player In Saturday's San Diego Classic. 
which SDSU won. 
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Alumni out fo'r fun as harriers tune up 
by Tt'rril' I ,IIITl'I'I~' Rml1le~' 
\)1111,· ,\ ,"'r 1,'llrhIHItI'r 

:\, Ihl')' Illllh'd Ih"ir \lppoll,'nl, 
ol'er. iiII'll' dil'l'knlt rllr 1II,'mher, ,If 
Ihe SDSl.i mell', .nl~' \'llllntl'Y teum 
1,1 h'\'p II slrai)!hl fa,'" alllll' ,11ll1ill!l 
line ,,\ Ihl' Ih'd · Blad Alnllllli 111""1. 

Th,' 'l'ellejllsl hdore the I): l:i ,\.Ill. 

slal'llla~ Ihaillflhn:e uIII<IIIIII'n all1ll1' 
ni nlllnel'~ " 'eal'in)! hrllWII p"pl'r ba!l~ 
"1','1' Iheir h,'ads, .-\nolher alumlli 
I'Ullm'r \l'as swip)!in)! a ~' :111 01 (\I"I'S 
I",,~ I' 1"111' ,'llllill lell Ihl' "lIl11PClilllln 
1101' IIlll'II"'!. 

1\1I111tlll~ In q,~·,k).!rl'l' h~:11 ,Iwr a 
hil1~ rllur·mik l" 'UI'Sl', Ih., "llIllIni 
Il\111I \I'll' IlUI I" h,\,", ;1 !!"".! lillil'. 

"Thl' rl'",,'n 1';'1' 11ll' l'alwl' Ila!!, I' 
bl'l'au,..: Ihl' 1"1>' bl'l'n~ ~Il\ll~' (lUI III 
Ihe l'hl,el ,'n~1' a ~ ,';( ... " "llInllll·Brian 
H,'n,1.-I'''HI '''Id . 

."I~l' Vl'l!U Il'd 1IIl' Ailcl' ~'1uall hI a 
win \lvcr Ihc alulllni wilh " lilllC III 
10::;~. SDSU lkkall'd 1IIl' II III IIIn i 
50·15. hili V l')!11 fai kll III hrcllk Ihl' 
ra~'" rWllnl .. "f I II: I ~ ,,'I hI' Briall 
111I1I~.\kcr in tt)1( I . III h\~t Yl'ui" ~ ,1':1,',', 
VClla l'ini~hl'd \el'nnd hchilld 'l'nim 
kIT Wo"lllmlll. 

\'CI!:l 1'\lIkcli tirell ami 'tmin~,1 1.11 
Ihe Ii;lal I (MI I'anb "I' Ihe ral'C hUI 
al'l'earl'li rl'c~h' n"" lIIillllll" lillI.'r, 

"I f~,1t p.m'd." \\')1:1 ':li,1. "11111 
.Illhn I.allc ~mpl'i~~'d Ih~' hcd, ,'UI lIr 
1111'. I hllll)! h:Il'k I",hilld ,h,hIlIlH',llIr 
III,' ra.',~, alld 'Ill Ihl' la,1 hill I '"r)!~'d 
I'asl him . ~I\' lime \\iI\ .'(l "",111,1> 
,I,lIler Ihall la,I year, hilI il lIa, h," 
loday, 'I' il Illl)!hl hlll'C h",'1\ Ihl' 
hC,11. " 

I.ane w,'1\1 11111(' pia"" third h"hind 
V,')!a and 'Cllllll' Brian Ilanllll. whll 

- Sports Slate ~ 
FOOl'Bi\l.I.: UllIh, at Salt Lllke CilY, Sahlrday, tdO ",m. 
WOI\U:N'S VOI,U:\'OALI.: SDSU WllIncn 's Cllllc!!i:lIc Classic, al I'cl~r· 

son GYllllmd Womcn's Gym, ThuJ'liday Ihroul!h S:lIl1Tllay, all day, 
SOCCER: Biuhi Collegc, at Biolil, W~dn~sday, 7:.\0 1',In, 

CROSS COUNTRY: Ml!n's: UCLA Invitt!ional. all.,ls t\n1!cies, Sunduy, 
5:45 p,m, Women's: 'UCLA Invilatillnlll, at L.IIS Angeles, Sunday, 5:45 
p,m. 

I 
I 
I 

ONE HOUR SER\1ltE 

>. "'N. ' l'\'\-.i,,,\v5~£~-.' ~~~\~~~~5e5' 
~ ~ training. follow up, 
;;. ~3 -~ examination, patient 

~ ". chemical care kit 
-s-. de!\l \.0 ~ and fitting, 
~ '~It~ ~\~I~:'~~~ EXTeNDfD W~R 
~~f'lJfl~"'" ~ ~ LENSeS ONLY $265,00 

DR, ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST 
l.t ..IoU3 \1.U.1Qe Sq1.liU~ 

\'n~lde the- M.11I .·lOW~1 ll'v~1) 
56!> 7 \.IIlId La Jolla Dn\J t! • ")ulle 1 ~tj 

452-7374 

f ,'!:Ihlon V.lllev (t!ntN 

;?60 f,)~tuon Valley "o,'d 
~ulte ~~O 

295-0537 
Hydrocurve Extended We<!r Lem~e5 Ava:iable 

HOUSE OF GIOVANNI'S IS 

"DELIGHTFULLY 
DIFFERENT" 

Visit Out Salon 
something Beautiful 

is waiting 
to happen to you! 

Whelher your de~irc is a Irim or a whole new 
look at Our Salon everything. we do i~ for you 

WHERE "IT'S THE CUT THAT COUNTS" 
-------~-,---~------SA VE $10.00 ' I SA VE $10.00 
Precision Haircuts R 

eg 
ONLY $10 $20 

Includt, \rumpt'U, ,ut. Nll .... tr u~lin~ 
ILon1= lulr (llral 
COUPON E,p,"" l&}.b·B 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Redken·s Famous 
Creative Curl Perm 

ONLY $399$ 

Reg. 
S50 

1",,:ludn '~mpor.l , ... W, blu .. cr "l~hn,. , 
d..on, h.1lr ("Ir~1 

COUPON EXPIRES 1(}'{)·8.1 

HOUSE OF GIOVANNI 
~ 7900 EI Cajon Blvd, Suite J , La Mesa 

l'ro~~l'lllhe finish lin~ inll :0 I. I.lIlIc 
"'liS rillhl \lll Ihelo hecb IIIlII n"i~he\1 
ill 21 :()4. ' 

.. I' III IIl1t k nllWIl liS a SUtH1ll1'r 
Iminer," IlufIlllI ,iii". "I \\','nl 11111 
hard in Ihl' ~e"tlnll mik and ,I,,\\~d 
III' in thl' Ihil'lI mile," 

W"\I,II01I1" placed hlmlh rill' Ihl' 
Al.te,'~~ 111111'1: Ihan il III i mill' Ilff I l i~ 
\\'il\lIill~ lilllC rl'lllll 10,,1 Yl'ar', Ih'd · 
Iliad; IIIl'CI. 

"I had Ihc flu la~1 wl'ck, bllt IlulII)! 
in Ihel'" ludal'," Wu"dland suid . "I 
Idl )!oud ill Ih,~ flill, 11111 Illy kg, I~'1r 
heal'\' \\hl'lI we hil 11ll' lull, ." 

S'.-Ill ~ewnth · pl;ll'e fini-her :--'1."" 
,hall \"'I'mlll , "Ewl'\'\lI1l' Sel'Ill1'lI 1" 
e,' 0111 rcall,· fa,\. '1'1;1' lillll" sl'l'm.:d 
~lo'I'l'r Iml:,,·. hul Ihl' h.::11 mighl haw 
"lkl'll'd l'wr~ I I Ill' . .. 

The lil'~t illulllni :11'\'11', Ihe . fillbh 
line Wll' "like t\'lIf, wh" ,,"' l11ell h' 

lakc Ihe ra.e ~l'l'i'llIsly hy pla.:in)! 
l-lth in Ihe sl:,"dim!s, 

SDSU ("lad, 'Dixon 'Farmer 
wasn'l surpri~cd thai Ih~ firsl fivc 
runncrs rllll SII dm~' lU)!elher, Illl! he 
suit! he was mosl pleilsed with Ihe 
linish \If tile siXlh· Ihmugh 121h· . 
pinel' runners hecause then: wllsn't:l . 
wide gap. 

"I expecled Lane III make II b!'Cllk· . 
through und run well, lind Jose WilS 11 
I~rritk compelitor I\lUay," Furmer , 
said, "As we d\l llIUII! lemptl w\lrk •. 
we'll heclIllle fasler, Wc've donI! 
IIIMe intens~ workuuts Ihis P:lsl 
week. " 

f-ilrlllcr said the .o\7.lel's' ne~1 rael!, 
thl! L1CLA hll'it:ltillnal, will bc ditTe· . 
rell! \'lC'::I\I~C "Ihef\~ lI'ill Ill' more 
C"IlII'I'lililln, and the CIlUl'se IS enlire· 
I\' diffcn:nl. ,. Thl' illl'italilllllli. 

.. ' I;'h"h will .... allm: 11';1111, 1!'IIIll all 
,I,'er S,'lIIhl'rn l";lIif,'rnia, \\'ill h,' 
h,'ld Sunday al 5:4~ pll\' ill I.m 
:\Il,;!ck,. 

/Jail.\' :'~t'" phll/O hy rllm Hi!:!:.\' 

ON THE WINNING TRAIL-SDSU sophomore runner Jose Vega Is 
pictured en route to his 20:52 finish in Saturday's Red·Black Alum
ni meet. Vega and his Aztec teammates defeated an "Intense" 
alumni squad, 5()'15, 

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT (d 8:00 PM 
beginning 

ThisTues~8y Sept 13 
with 

3 TOP HEADLINERS 
Advance tickets at Henry's Place 

1200 SDSU Students '300 General Public 
. At the door, add 50e 

Enter the "Catch A Rising Star" talent contest! 
Sign up at Henry's Place in Monty's Den 

Cultural Arts Board 

. Tennis tryouts; 
volleyball 
meeting tod,ay 

Tr\'OIiI ~ lor Ihl' I')l\-l S LIS l! . 
"\lIl\~II', I~nlll~ le;lIn will hc' clln: 
,hl~ICd 1,,!Iay, and a Iryollt Illl'ellll)! i, 
sehedulcd f"r Ihe I'IM 1II.:n · s \'111· 
leyt>alll~am uday, 

. The lennis tryouls '\'ill he.hdd atl 
p. Ill', on the cast varsily l:1I1l .. 1~, 10-
cuted casl of Aztec UIlWI. All perMllls 

. must have obtaincli a Illl!dical relellse
from Ihc alhletic trailling room prior 
.Ill try in!.! Ollt. For Illore informal ion , 
tclcphm\c SDSU women's lennis 
Coach Carol Plunk~1I at 265-6505, 

The volleyhall Ille~tinl! will be 
held at ! p,m. in PE·:!15, locilled 
west of Pelerson Gvm, SDSU men's 
vollevball Coach Ijune:m McFarland 
said ~nYllne intereslcd in trying oul 
for the 19K4 squad shuuld attend to· 
day's mceling. Cull McF:lrland al 
205·4444 fllr 1I1llfe informaliun, 

LUtheran Campus 
Ministry 

& College Lutheran 
Church 

Invite You to Share in 
Weekday Worship & programs and Sunday Worship 

Campus Noon Eucharist 
Tues. & Wed. 12 Noon 
STUDY/PRAYER 
Mon.: 1:00 PM Bible Study 
Tues.: 3:00 PM "Pray & Peace" 
Wed.: 12:30 PM The Luther Effecl 
DISCUSSION-

Theology for Lunch 
12:30 West Commons 

DINNERS-
Wed.: S:30-Hardy Ave. 
Supper Club-95~ 
Sun.: 5:30 (Beginning Sept. 11) 
Sunday .Evening Dinners 

RETREATS- 31' 
~ , 

Student Service 
8:30 AM 

College Lutheran Church . 
6650 Montezuma Road 
(1 Mile East of S.D.S.U.) 

5863 Hardy AVIfIUI 
E •• t o' He.lth Servieeo 

oj .j.l 
" I -r- / 1 
: - _~.?nt8zuma 0 
g' ~ ------ - , -- _ I o~ 

,-

: Next to Alpha Beto and Spa lady 
: M-F 9-7 Sot. 8-5 ~ : 
I OPEN SUNDAY 464-3952: 

September 30 
OClober 14 ~ " -------~ ~-~ 

.~ .': fiaalth c... LUtheran 
Campus Center 

~ j J I U~ 
v : ' ~ 

, ; 

~-~-------,-,---,~~~.-~~"'-----,--~-----,~ 

, '.' , 

" " 

"' \ , ' . 

, , 

WAC Roundup 

Not much good news 
in WAC this weekend 

Th,' Ail' Fur':l' Al'mll'my l'lllliinucs 
hI fly hij!h hehin" Ih,' wing llUd 
whrcls Ill' '111:I11el'h:l.:k M:lrty LOlllh
,Ill, \\'hll lell Ihe Faklllls III a ~I(.I.\ 
vk'llIl'y IIV1'I' Texas '!'l'\'h Salurday at 
C"lonl\lo Sprill/!s, 

Loulhan, a sellior AII·AIIII'!'ka 
.:amlillale at quarrerh:ld:, was lIine 
1\\1' 15,Ilassilll! 1'111'151( y:mls, lllld ran 
for Ihrel' tllUl'lllhl\VIIS. Ihl' IlInj!l~sl a 
.IN·yarder ill Ihe Ihil'll quarler. The 
vil'llIry :lvenged lasl S\'aslln's .11·.\(1 
loss III Ihl' Rcd Raiders . 

The nmH~lInfcrl'n~e will allowcd 
Air FOI'l'C III rl'I11:1in unlll'alcn :II ;!·O 
1111 Ihe season, The !!amc was '('exlls 
Tech's 19N.' dehul. 
1IIIylClr 40, IIYU 36 

The CIl\l!!:lrs of IIYlI allli Ih,' 
Ikars of Baylor Wl'nt after each IIlher 
Salurday ill Waco, exl'imnging I~alls 
fllur limes hel'me Ihe IIcars fillallv 
prevailell in Ihe nllll-,'onf"fl'lll'~' 
pamc, 

Baylor senior lailhal:k Allh'd 
Allde;'soll s~ored 1111 a IWII-Y:lI'll kap 

AZTECS'SUMMARY 
CGiInio 7 0 0 7-14 
San Dileo 51. 7 7 7 7-11 
5OS-W~1s 7 pass from MdCav (MorolH 

kldtl 
CoI-McDoIJgotd 21 pass from Gi~ (Pr~ 

kldl) 
5OS-CIr1er 21 Interception rella"n (Morolts 

kldt) 
50S-C. Brown 41111llMorales kldtl 
5OS-C. Brown 5 011 Morales kldt 
Col-Lewis 61 pass from Gilbert (Prall kldtl 
A-19,aSJ 

CGlSOS 
First downs 13 20 
RushH,yll'ds 19·13 S.,I48 
Posslno YlI'ds 212 220 
Iltfwnyll'ds 32 59 
Posses 21-4S.4 1>31·1 
Punts 1~7 1~2 
Funtles,loIf 1,1 J.(I 
PeoollleHlI'ds 1..s 4·20 
T/mt 01 Possession 22'.52 31:98 

INDMDUAl STATISTICS 
RUSHING-CoIHornlo, Slorv 11·23, Lance ,. 

!r Gerner 3-0. SCII DIeGO 51., HIney 19·10, 
N(l'cty 13·]1, C. SrQIMI 9·]4 Wal!rs 6-22. 

PASSING-Colifornla, 311bert 20-39·4,213' 
Tordllo 1#9, SCII DieGO 51., McKay lS.31,1: 
220; Plum G-I~, 

RECEIVING-CoIHornio McDougald 6-10, 
lewis s.m, Gerner 4-24, &rt l-4t. SCII 0It00 
SI., SlNl!lty 4·102, C. Brown loU, Wells 2,31, 
Spell '·18, Hcrcty 2·11, 

with nnly 4lJ ~1'l' lIl1lls 1"'lIlaillill)! ill 
Ihe !:!il\lIl~ t\l will il for the !kill's. 
Amlerslln !laine,1 14,\ ),:lrds, ill':lreCr 
hi!!h, 1111 2:; ,'ardes. 

IIYU, whkh limps III 0-1 1111 Ill\' 
~easOIl. was led h)' sellior quarter· 
hack Sll'VC YOUII!! ill Ihe !!:lIlI" . 
YIIUII!! !wined 4114 yards in IIHal 
offellse ill IIll: /!allle ._- .1,'; I )':mls 
passing IIml anlliher 11.1 rushin/! , 
ArlzClllu .'8, l/euh \I 

Utah ,'lIuld nol till IIIlIdl 10 slop 
Ariwn:l al TII\~son Salurday in losin/! 
tn the nation's Ilth·ranl<\'" leam . 
The lIlcs (0·1) ilre slill seardlill!! iiII' 

thdr I'irsl win of Ihe season follnwiul! 
th~' non-conference loss, 

(,hllirterhllck Tom Tun"idiffe 
j!uhll'" Arizona's all:ll.'k, which 
j!ailll'd :l1l4 yards passin!! and :lIwlher 
X7 IlIl th~ ground. TUllnidilTc\ pas
sin!! aCCIlunted 1\11' olle sellre and Sl'1 
IIJl thlw olhers. 
Tt'lml'Ss~l' 31, New Mexico 6 

Tcnllessee coni rolled the enlire 
gaUll' :Ig:tillsl N,'\\' Mexil'(\ Sallmlay 

ill Knowill,', kadill/! .I1.() Ihrough 
Illrcl' quarll:rs of play, 

New Mexkll ~"lIre,1 a IOIll'lIlI,'wn 
ill Ihe fUIII'Ih qUllrler of Ihl' non
"llIlf"l'en"e !HlIlll', hili it was 11111 near· 
Iy enollllh 1\1 pn~\'l'1I1 Ihe 1.1 Ihll~ ( I, I ) 
from Insing Ihl'il' firsl !!allle III' I Ill' 
SellMlI1. 

\CMm Shlh~ 12, Texas·I':1 I'llso 10 
A 1111'11\1\'\'1' S"IllI'llay in 1:1 PaMl 

~lIsI Tl'xas · EII'il~u whal W,'llill haw 
hl'ellihe tl'illlI 's Ihird 'Imighl ""'Iury, 
a feal Ihal hasn 'l h~en a"l'Illllpl i~hed 
hy Ihl' seholll sinn' 11)74. 

A firsl-Iluarler flllllhie hy Ihe Min
ers was retu\l1cll (,7 yards for a Illueh
down hy hlahll Slale saldy Jllhn lIl'r
ry for the leam's only loudulown, 
COll1hined wilh Iwo field goals, 
huwever, il WllS Cllllul!h III dl~111 
liTh!' (I-I) ils first Illss III' Ihe 
sellsun, 

- ('mnpil,~d h.Y Kirk K,',I'I4!)' 

Football----
('111111111/1'11 frlllll ,lit!!" 7. . ., 

1\1'11'1' Caner'~ inleln'pliol\ pilI SI lSI I alll'ad 1.j ~ 7 al Ih,~ had: Ih.: "1.\\:'" 

IlIrm'lI III "all \"'1111'111 alld a 'Iillgy dl'l'l'n .. " illlhe scculld hall til )!rilld d01l'1l 
( 'al. 

Thl' SI>SU ufkll'l' " 'lllvll 11ll' fil',1 lillll' il ""Idll'd Ihl' hall ill Ihc' 'CCIIIlII 
half. ,illsl :" il had in Ihl' rir~t h:iII' . ~kKay 'pl.'arh':iIllcd a Ihrl'l'~play, 
).j · yard dri"l: Ihall'tIIll.'d whl'lI (':""Y Hr\l1l'1I ""l'pl ri!!hl 1'''1' a f,'"r ' yal'll 
IIIIIl'ildllll'lI rull wilh 1\\'" llIil1l1ll'S ,l!IIIIl' ill 1IIl' Ihird qllarl!.'1. 

I\ldi.ay·~ ~.j · ya!''' ~I!'i~e III Welb and a 1'""'\lIlerhTl'1I1'1' 11l'lld'l~ ,111 
( 'al', (,klllllnt Willialll~ h,'lped 'l'l lip I Ill' "tlrl' Ihal 1'111 SIlSII ah'.':ld, 
~ I · 7. 

Hr"wlI \I'IIred \III a fil'l" yanl 1'1111 ll\ill\\'a~ Ihrllll,!!h Ihl' flllll'lh qli;lIllT III 
1'"1 Ihl' ~!;lIl1l' (JI\I Ill' !'!.'aeh. 

"Sail Ilie!!" Siale has ~"I a fill,' r""lh:illlc:lIlI. and Ih"y ""lplay\.'11 '" 
IIlday, " ('a I (",adl .IIII' K:lpp s:l id. "I Ihin!.. Ih~y ' rc' J!"ill~ III haw ~rl'al 
~lIl'l'l'" Ihi, Yl'W·. " 

1.:\'1'1': SNAI'S-SIlSII widl' rl,,'l.'il'er .lim San"mh h;1l1 ;1 hil! dal', 
!!rahhill!! fllur Jlil~"" filI'I 01 yank.,. Wei" ,lIrk'red :1 I;i\rlilil dis"; .. ali(·," 
lIf hi" Idl ,1","lde!' alld Idllhe ,!!allle in tile Ihird '1uarll'!'. Ik i., l'\pl~l' ll'd III 
hI.' rl'ady forSallirday',. !!allle all llah .... l\kKayhil"11 151lfhi, '\ll'a\'~, 
fill' ;!:;o 1':lId~"" DI'ITil'J.. Harl'l'l' bl SI)S II rush!.'!', wilh 70 1':II'd, "n II) 
l'arrks .. ~ . t\lar'·IIl\1l1r:lk .. :11'l'1';;)!l'd .jl.~ yanl, Illlnill,: pIIIII~ .... l'a' had 
p"ssessillll III' 11ll' hall rill' 111111' 7:51 of Ihl; second half. 

Aztec-Cal game full of firsts --The debul of a .:ooler ;lIld 11101'1.' 

comfortahle hOll\c ulli form. 
The Al.lccs' !N-14 win over Ihc 

California Golden Bears Salunlay 
was Iheir :!()Ih win in Iheir last :! I 
h01ll1.' openers and also markcd II 
numher (If firsls, induding: 

Aztec Sports 
Department 
wants letters 

Willlhe Allces win Ihe WAC ill 
II)N~'! Arc Ihe Alhlelie Departlllcnt's 
fiscal problems jusllitmulllwl.'! \\,ill 
Ihe San Die)!11 Char!!e .... ' dcfense hI.' 
ahle hi hold (\ppnnent~ 10 fewer Ihan 
~() poim~ a galliC Ihi., SCiiSllIl'! l>lIe\ 
Gem!!e Bren usc ex.:essil'e IlmOUl11S 
of pinc tllr lin hb har! 

Thesl.' arl' hUI a k\\ "I' Ih.: ,uhil.'c" 
Ihal hal'c hcen hrou~hl "I' in 'p"rh 
se"lions hllih 1I11'lllIy and nillionally 
in re,'em weeks. \VlliIl's yourllpinilln 
1I11 Ihese ol'lllhcr issue, rclalin!! III Ihl.' 
wllrltl "I' spllrls'? ' 

Thl.' f)'lily .·l/,<'<' sport, scclion 
al.'l·epl, klll.'rs from slUllenls, fal'ul
I)" slaf! and lliumni. Suhmissiom 
,huuld 01.' Iyped ami douhle·spaced, 
if possihle. Thcy should illso illdude 
Ihl' name. d<lsS lind major Ilr posilion 
al S[)SU. 

Lellers can 01' dfllppcd off :11 Ihl' 
Vi/ill ' AlIl'l' edilorial offiw, 11)"0111'11 
al I'SF'\-,\61, or mailed tll Daily 
AIle" Spur ... Del'I.. S:1I1 Die~" Siall' 
l l nil'Cr~ily, San Die,!!", C:\ 1/211\2 . 
Fllr IlIlHl' illf"rmatlllll. Il"ephllll\, 
Kir~. " ... 11111'" ;,! 2('';; ·11'17'1 

-Thl.' h~ginlling nf a seastln Ill' day
lillie fuuthall at hume 'since World 
Will' II. 
-The appcaranl'C in Sail Dicgo hy a 
Califurnia-hased Pac-IO lealll. 

-The app,'amnce of a new Illasml. 
SDSlJ's SIan Vegllr plays Ihe role of 
MOn!ezuma, who will reign ovcr all 
home gallH!S from alop a pyramid 
LTCIHcd hy Ihc Drallla J)epllnlllenl. 

............. _ ........ ., 
• .• I i TUNE-UP • = 
I I 
I (WHILE YOU WAIT) I 
I I 
I dynamometer tunc-UI) I 
I YOUR CAR IS DYNAMOMETER I 
I TUNED AT YOUR DRIVING SPEEDS I 
I I 
I WITH COUPON REGULAR PRICES I 
I. S36.00-4 CVL. $46.00-4 CVL. I 

I 
S40,OO-6 CVL. $50,00·6 CVL. I 

I 
S44.00-8 CVL. 554,00-8 CVL. I 

I 
HERES WHAT WE LL DO MOST FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS I 

I 
'In~f:llIlll'u "'par&" IJIII):" • ( ' h"lIIll';II,h'ilJI ( ' ~llllUll' llil ;llId I 
• In\lallm'" I,uiuh \ot'nirr 1'(" 'OJhl' 

I . 111\1 .. 11 nl'\~ dl,lrihulllr ,'all • \d;U\1 n.rhurt'lur I 
I 

IUlld"I"'" l\ rulur i'- ddl'I'lh" • h UlulIlh tdllMI milt, I 
• \dju~1 I)uin" .lIId IUliin/.! 111 ~u .. r .. ulu' I 

I lItilntlfarllllTr, "plTilinl1illll' • ·\pIJrll\irll .. h'l~ ,4\1 lIIinuh"" 

• 

tlC·'llliIn'f:tull\it.!IIitiulI¥j,.· I 
_ .. "d " ·"uin .. h 

I I 
I TOP·TUNE II 
I SERVICE CENTER 

!. ..,'" ''''''';;~~:~~~~~;D5''NDM • i L._ ••• _ •• __ •• __ •• _ ••• _~ 
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pili"" ",1' H,,,, /)ippillJ: 

RUNNING FALCON-Air Force quarterback Marty Louthan is 
shown dOing something he does rather well - running with the 
footbali. Louthan ran for three touchdowns in the Falcons' 28-13 
victory over Texas Tech Saturday In Colorado Springs, Louthan 
also passed for 158 yards, completing nine of 15 attempts. 

WARTED 
Daily Aztec 
Production 
Assistant 

Paste-up experience helpful but not 
necessary. 

Apply in PSFA 361 

.:~,'.-
" ' 

$39 
ONE 
YEAR 

~6irle'8~ "~ 
gJFITNESS CENTERS 

NAUTILUS >99 TWO YEARS 
, I () I A I 1°, I '\ I SS t t '" II /{ S M I. "" A, '" I) \I.. () M I !'o; 
, 

SWIMMING POOLS. WHIRLPOOLS. SAUNAS 
EXERCISE CLASSES DAILY INCLUDING AEROBICS 

LA MESA 8747 LA MESA BLVD 460-5050 
JlJST MINUTES "WAY! 

Cl.AIREMONT 270-3610. PACIFIC BEACH 4H3-RIII 
HII.I.CREST 21}4-l)lJ70. CHUl.A VISTA 426.6(1)0 

(Jl! ,\IC\l\:TEEIJ THI{()l '(,1I ,) · ~tI ~ !" \\ 1111 (,()l ' I'()~ 

S.D.S.l. , STl ' nESTS / SIAII os IY 
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3 students earn 
writing awards 
by Wall Buleau 
Dally Atl .. fOlllribulllr 

Three SDSU journalism students recently were awarded SIOO caeh for 
papers Ihey wmte about Ihe U.S.-Mexico horder. 

Julie Oolcnga. 21. formerly of EI Cajlm: Gal)' Warth. 23. of Claire
mont; and Thomas H. Middleton. 37. of San Carlos received Ihe awards 
for papers they wrute during the fall 19R2 MagOllinc Anicle Wriling dOlSS 
laught hy Syd Love. 

The papers were among 30 Ihal Ihe dass subl11illed to the Horderlalllis 
pmgram. sponsored hy Ihe Institutional DevcloJllllenl ;md Economic: 
Affairs Service of Nederland. Colo. IDEAS is a nalional. nnn ·prutil 
organi1.atiun that conlribules mnney to educational Jlrojeets. 

The Borderlands prugram i~ designed to increase y\lIlOg journalisls' 
awareness of U.S. -Me:'lic:n bunler pTIlblellls. whkh. in tum. helJls journal· 
iSIS better infnrm Ihe puolic. 

Love. who has cuvered Ihe bunter fur the Sail IJ;"I!" Ulli,m amI :IS a 
frce - I:,"~'I: writer for more th;an 20 years. hilS lilk\~n a personal illleresl in the 
Borderl;mds prognllll . 

··It·s like to bc teaching. sume of my kllllwlcdge nf the honler •. , Low 
said. "Ilhink it's a very worthwhile Jlrogram amI an oUlslanding. ide:l . 

"The main purposc is 10 gi,·c somc insight :md knowledge of the bonIer 
10 young journalists. Someday they may bc working professionally allll bc 
in a position 10 write about border ilctivilies ." 

The papers' topks ranged from border dwellers to narcotics. Lnvc said . 
The three winners' suhjects were e:'lampics of Ihe divcr~ity of the 

themes. 
Dolenga discussed Ihe pTllblems of being a Mexican-American in San 

Diego. Hcr article was published in the Daily C;Jlitilmi;Jn of EI Ca.illn . 
Wanh researched the border "IOguage. Poehismll. Pochismo is il com· 

bination of English and Spanish. 
Middleton interviewed several slum dwellers and offered whal Love 

termed a "slice of life." 

Skills classes are boon 
to multilingual students 
by Adele Hitut1ns 
Uatty Ad.., ~onlrlhMltlr 

Although more individual allellliun is needed flIT mulli
lingual shldenls . dass sizes I'm thusc students remain 
high. an inslruetor ~aid . 

Ann Johns. assllci~Ite prllfesMlr of academic skills ami 
linguistil's. s:Iid that Ihe overcrowding is a prohlem for 
instructors trying tu teach the multilingual sllllients . 

The Academic Skills Cenler IIft"crs one Iwu·semester 
class fllr these students. Wilh sludenls un differenl ~kill 
levels. individu:11 allention is illlpurt:U1t. hut large class 
sizes m:lke leaching difficult . Juhns said . Musl da:ises 
haw ]0 sludenls each. 

"It's hard to offer .1{) students Ihl' special tlItming thl'Y 
need. because there just isn't enllugh time til sec all uf 
them imlividuallv. " she said . 

"The sludenl; generally do well if we meel musl uf 
their personal ne\~, !s." said Johns . " Still. every time I 
linish a class. I feci I was nol ~olllph:tcly successful 
bceiluse oflhe many individual prlllliems thm cnuld not be 
helped because of time and l'fIlwding pmlliems." 

The ~ourses ol'l'erl:lI specifi~ally for multilingual slu· 
denls are Aeademk Skills I]~ and 133. In thesc cla:;scs 
slUdenls learn how 10 improve their reilding. writing. 
grammar. listening and spe:rking skills . 

•• Siudents who come from backgrounds where dialects 
are used. who speak English as a second language or who 
are from foreign clluntries all have differenl skills in 
English as well ilS differenl weilknesses. " Johns said. 

In addition to overcrowding. inslructors arc also f;\Ced 
with the protllem of cultural gaps with their students. 

.• Many cultures have panicular conversation rules that 
our inslructors arc OI't aware of.·· sail! Johns . . 'We some· 
times don't know what gestures or voice pilches offend 
studl'nls. " 

Fore~;lmplc. she silid instnretors musl be careful not 10 

touch Chinese studenls on their heads. bee:lUse it is a 
cultural rudeness. She alsn said Ih~lI in slime Asian eul
lures. such ilS Chinese. il is not up;,wpriale I'm students 10 

ask questions in d:lss because it me;lIls thilt the prtlfessor 
did not make a perfect presenlill:"n. 

.• Lack of queslions is a re:d dilenll1l:1 !x'cause students 
hesitute to tell us what they still need to know. and iI's 
h:rrd to find out nn our own. " she said . "They arc used 10 

a passive form of edu~·:lIilln . while we arc used to being 
active in classes . It is difficult to gel some of Ihe1l11O open 
up. 

t\lthllugh Ihere arc hurdles III Sllrl1l111lllt. Johns said. 
l1lultilingu:r1 students :Ire usually eager 10 learn English. 
though nol necessarily more eager Ihan sludenls whose 
only language is English. 

Johns. who has wmked wilh foreign students since 
1964. said that even though the students need to improve 
their English skills to gel :Ilong in Americ;m slIciely. Ihey 
should lIot bc looked dnwn upl.ln for their lliffcrcnt di
aiecis or for Ihe mislakes Ihey make speaking or wriling 
English . 

"We shuuld respcctlhe fact thatlhey ciln speak more 
than one languilge ... she said .. ' In the pasl. teuchers hllVe 
often thought less of students who had a hilrd lime in 
English because it was their second hlllg.uage or because 
they spoke a dialect. ThaI is stupid." 

Johns thinks Ih;11 a Iilrgcr group of muhilingual studenls 
will enter American colleges. ;\Ild she hnpes I11llTe will be 
attracted hy understanding instnlctors. 

"When I first started teaching them. I had 10 beat the 
hushes to get sludents enrolled." she said . "Now I have 
100 many lilr (ln~' dass ... 

~~~~ College preSidents want 
a greater voice in NCAA Sales and Senice 

* New and Used 
6533 University Avenue 

287-9490 • 
PHOENIX COMPUTERS 

Used Computer Narketplace 

We Buy and Sell 
USED COMPUTERS 

464-0743 

13 Fitness classes daily 
Aerobics 
Slimnastics 

• Trampercise 
Racquetball and 

• Pool (Y!\ICA Co-op) 

Nautilus 
Free 
weights 

minutes 
from 

SDSU! 

wne. Colllr:rdo. last week with pl:rns 
til cre:llt: :r new NCAA grnuJl mmk 
up e:'lclusively of campus presidents. 

tCPS)--The same )!fIlUP of enl· 
lege presidents that managed to im
pose lough new academic stand;mls 
f\lr athletes on the National Cullegi
a It, Athletic Association h:rs 
allnllulllcd a drive til excrt mllrl: cnn
trol over all the NCAA's policy
making procedures . 

A group of 27 college presidenls 
- members of the American Council 
on Education's Committee on Divi
sion I Intercollegiate Athletics -
emerged from a meeting in Kcys-

II's onlv the most recent challenge 
III thc NCAA's administrative slalT's 
lluthorilY. t\ group of somt: 30 
NC' AA memhcr schools has sued to 
keep the NCAA from negoliuling fu
lure lelevision contracts for them. 
The case is pending. The enormous 
revenues generaled by the contracts 
have been the major tools used by the 
NCAA to keep members in line . 

FALL BOWLING LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING 

Day League Time Type Starts Ends 

Mon. 
Tues. 
Wed. 

SDSU League 6:30 Mixed 4 9-12 
Tues. Trio 6:15 Mixed 3 9-13 
Wednesday Mi)(ers 6:15 Mixed 4 9-14 
Wednesday Trio 8:30 Mixed 3 9-14 

Thurs. A.S. & Friends Trio 5 :00 Mixed 3 9-15 
Thurs. Residence Hall League 7:00 Mixed 4 9·15 

12-6 
12-7 
12:7 
12·8 
12-8 

••••••••••••••••••••• = WITH THIS COUPON : 

11 FREE GAMEl 
! BOWLING I 
• with one paid I 

expires 9-16-83 • •••••••••••••••••••• 

••

. ~o.s.~~~: 
. , .. 

. • • I ' 

'~' • I I i 
"'o("~ted t:;'C.~~ Sign-up at Red/Black Bowl 

Aztec Center 265-6561n 

The so-calied Board of Presidents. 
said Bob Atwell. Ihe ACE' s acting 
president, "will he concerned wilh 
io~Lles of aeildemic standards. linan
dill matters und the genewl integrity 
of inlercollegiate sports." 

The proposed 36-member board 
would give the presidenls direct con
trol over solutions to Ihe grade-lixing 
and reeruiling scandals Ihat have 
rocked college sports in rccent years. 
Atwell said. 

"At the presenl lime:' he said. 
.. iI's difficult for presidents 10 par
ticipale in policy-making decisions 
(wilhin the NCAA). panicularly at 
the Division I level." 

Although the new board's plans 
are still tenlative. they could mean 
tougher grade slandards and more 
control for individual schools over 
sports revenues . 

The NCAA. on the other hand. 
said the proposed board is unneces
SilTY' 'since the slructure is already in 
place for (Ihe presidents) 10 do whal 
they want In do." said NCAA 
spokesman Dave Cawood. 

"The NCAA has heen buill on in
stitulional control. amI (presidents) 
have always had the 1X1wer 10 deter
mine the vOIing delegate for their in· 
stilutions." he explained. 

But the ACE presidenls maintain 
their delt:gales arc usually athletic 
directors . Even if Ihey're formally 
appointed hy the presidents. Alwell 
said. they don ' l gil't: Ihe presidents a 
direcI say in Ihe poliry-maldng . 

"Plus. cullege presidents rcalll' 
Jon'l hal'e the n:quired lime to OC ~ 
delc!!att:. bUI they do wan! to parlici
pale ill deciding major issues. Th~ 
Board of Presidents would give them 
tIllS 0PP(lrtunity. " 

The ACE. in the meanlime. is hop
ing tll have Ihe full NCAA vote on ils 
proposal at Ihe NCAA CIlnvenlion in 
January . 

Thr president' . h,,\\·ever. art: 
;IPl'arcntly (Inly illlt:rr~ted in DiI'l 
' ''.' 11 I ,purl s. 

\ll,dl ',aid hi, ,'0111111111 ,',: ha, I'll ' 
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Aeltl'emicSkills 'Center Job future gloomy 
boosts writing capability for most '83 grads 
by Adele H...... takcs the lime to pnlCticc unngin,'thoughls and ideas. 
DIllY ~ =-n bill . "We have to1ellCh mIIIY students how to think 10giclll-

Although-students who go through the AeademlC Skills ' Iy and 5Upport their ideas," she said. "Sludents oftcn 
Center's writin, ~velopmeni program have' been judged Sly, 'II's pretty because I, like it,' ~ cannot give any 
poor college.level writers. it is a · myth that they . are' · fU.u.cr support for theirlJ'lUf!'Cnt. It is this non-Ihinking 
stupl". said • program coordinater. . that drives P,'Ofcssors crazy. " 

· "AI~'" it.is ·1 ~.hlrip ·fot ·sOmc.7.5to 80 percent . To solve that problem, the Center~ located in PSFA-
of the sniiteftts who 10 lhrouah the pmInm lMke eltcl- 141, i~ slllclents write topic sentcnces and list 10 to 20 
Icnt proa~," said Carol 'Swecdler.8rown. "MO$t of pieces of. evidence to support tile topics: . 
thc ' studentS simply. have not betn ' told how to write In thebeginninl \If the program: learn ins is oftt.n 
wclt'~ .· . " .. difficull because rnoslltudents resent taking t~ eouncs 

and fecI ashamed of themselves. Swecdler-Brown said. 
· .•. Sweedlcr-BIOWn is a program ~inator for the ~n- ' 

· ter, ~viOusly named me StUdy Skills Center, . 
· She said thai one student had not taken a course since 
~' ei"'tb giade. 

. "HiSh SchOol teachers deal with ·abouflSO students 
•. durin, a day ,..' s~ said. "They oftCn cannot take the time 
· to JIIde ISOcssays, sO · lhey~'t.ssi"'mIIIY. II's 

suicide. to try to sfade so many plJler5" bUt stUdents do 
•. . miSs oul "" the prictic:c.' I . .:,. ' . 

~weedler~BIOwi1 siid any~ccan write well if he or she 

.... . . 
"We see.a 101 of apathy at first," she said. "Often 

students think writing is not imPortlill or thai all writing is 
knowing where to insert commas. They soon learn how 
ifttportllftt it is to · be a aoodwriter ... 

After a few weelt~ of duses. ·resentment 8IId hostility' 
usually wear. otT, she said. . . 

Thc writing program is a two-semester sequence 
course starting with Wrilill8 Development 100 and en
din, with Writin~ ' Development I~. 

· (CPS~When it c:ontCsto gelting I job, Grambling Placement Direc:tor 
L.B. Smilh hasonc sbort piecc of advice: "You don't wlnt to be a c:ollcsc 
"aduate in 1983," ' . • 

'983 tw ~n "the wont employment mlll'ket in my 25 yem in the 
profession," said Vic:tor Lindquist, platcment chief at Nonhwestem and 
director of the annual Endicott Report of how students around the country 
are faring in the job marlcct. ..' . . ., 

. AllhouSh Jrlduates oftwo-year eollesc, may be a little more successful 
· this · ycar in finding jobs than their' c:ounterpans at feMir-year schools, 
'coun&elon around the nation arc seentingly ulW!imous in calling this the 
w~ stuclenljob market within memory for In collegians; 

At some schools, as many as half the firms thlt normally recruit on 
cunpus failed to show up to interview students this year. Nalionwide. jnb 
offers to all spring grads fell by) 17 percent (rom 1982 levels. . 
: Even engineering and computer science grads - who typically were 

• fielding silt or seven job offers just a year alJo - have gotten 12 percent 
fewer offers than the CIU5 of 1982. . 
.. Officials Slid things may get worse in the sholl run. 

:; . Job offers' 50 far to four-yeir c:ollege grMl5 are down an average of 34 
~nt since 1982. . 

Oddly enough. libt:11I1 ans majors arc the only four-year c:ampus grads 
doing better this fall. 

..... _JOIS_ ... U. 

. .. . . :' :' .. ; .. ', ' 

- .................... ~ ..... ~-----Classifieds---~ 
··DAlLY~C .. , 
CLASSIFIED AD, 
RATES 
OneD' twO daYs Three or ~ dlys 
per tine per day. per line per day 

• Students •• 
• Non Students " •• 

I .70 

11.20 

• Classified lines are 40 spaces wide 
• TWo lineif minimum 

. ~ Clauifild ads may be placed at the Aztec 
Center Ticket Ollic:. '*"" days before 
publication 

; Paymen\ in advance is required 
• For Informalion: call 265-6977 

• The Daily Azlec will advertise withr;ul 
· c!large items lound · to help relurn tnem 
· 10 the owners 

. FOR SALE 

eeDelsun ·ZOOO Convet1ille S2350'Trade lor re·' 
loam (n Of later) 1mpof1. econon.y wagon. hllch: • 

· blicit. 0. lrucil .. 462,2547. . (1519i) 

I ton,... ..... 10 EI Cajon Blvd. "'315'. 
(IIlIM) 

1210 ConeiIe hOme. rwiacI yard. ""'" ... 11 
I....,...,. .tO EI Cajon Blvd ..... , . . 

(111117) 

.. F£MALE FIOOfliNATE IIIIIlIId III .... AIWnIIo 
condo. 1200 .,. tuinrnd fOOfII. 28H54M . . 

. . (151111) 

12'751a1V1""'-• ...-.cOk. yanS. c«a0ll ...... 
findIra .10.EI CIion Blvd. __ 1. (1!11.) 

la5KIMInQIoil'-.nIoayard.Pelaat ...... 
findeq •• 10 EI CIion Blvd. "'311$1. 11111114) 

1400 La ...... 28R. privale taroc.d yard .... Ii. 
HoI ...... '(1 EI Cajon Blvd. flllt.3851. 

(15165) 

2 f'IoommIIts needed: laI\II $pring.llallay houte. 
2 _ .lII' •. own room. 1110 ulH. 1CMp!lylng 
267-7447. " (15182) 

S2Z5 Studio !louie Spanish style. "-II 011. Home: 
lindeB 6810 EI Ctjon Blvd . • ·3951., (15163) 

5400 ViCtorian hOuse. 28R. lentWII yard. Hamelin· 
ders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951 . . 05169) 

WANTED:F.male roommate In 3 bnn. 2 ballll.rg. · 
.-Im ljlI.xcePl own room ne.r SOSU.vaitIIIIe 
now! Call Z8H2~3. (15185) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS · ... . ... . 

fEMALf MODELS WAHl£D lor I. NIIIorMIdI 
~ ....... 8IIinI. MutI .. II Y'8 old ~ 

· 0I*IIIIr. SInd 3 CIOIIIf pIIaIiII _ brill bicI to: 
· 80IicIIIc COIp.PO 8cIIl 110&. 1M! Mer. CA.. ""4. 
. . (111141) 

KELLY 110m ~- TllII it MIlle iIom 
........ nrat .~(icIay iii HauaIne oIIIat. Call .... 
.. mI2.. "'0;". ". . . (II~'" 
PfIEOHANT? TAOUIIl£O? EJIIIIQre tit -.me
.... 10 1boItIon. "-,,,01 •• tal COlIIIIIIIng_ 
__ . B.D. Pfo.Llle L.aegue IIIU433. 24 

· 1IOIinI. (I_II . 

sMoI<IHo 'AND . iINufF ACCESSORIES' &end 
tar CIUf: ftIIIiI:CInIer c.IaIa!i ~ tile ..... In .... 

. ~1aI!n;·1IIf"I. IIIIOIlini"lUft_· . 
... and~. c.utIog r-.OO. We oIIIt tile beit in 
..... ~. _ '-It .... I/ICIpIIIngI HIgh 

Ctau.4OOI P8r;IIIc CoM! Hwv·. ()epI. OA. Ton· 
_. CA.1D505: . (23011) 

STEREO ;.eUIVER hit ... a blown c:hI1nneI? Re· 
palrl35.30DayGulr""".1M2K-5557.(15148) 

'TYPING: THEseS. 7t5I. RESUMES. PAPERS . 
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON 448-8826. 

• (2267) 

. PERSONALS 

CciNoRATULATIONS III );"~I'.'" council. We . 
all __ VOU·ft do a orejII jib. Aay. (15161) · 

1980 HONDA CB125. o!xc. alnd .• 10 mileS . • aCk. 
··lrunk. co ....... 100 W'G. SSOOllO A"". 582-0553, A. TYPING· Books. P8P8f1. 1I186e6. reSlJR1es ... 
• ,,' '. . • (15120) . • FMI. fIIiIon.bIe. ne .. SDSU. Joan 287·3199. 

DO YOU LIKE GOOO FOOD? Good MMce? A 
·9000 tIGer? Then. trY lie. Min.S6.~ 'prime 

· Rib Early Bird 5·7"", Sunday Ihru Thu.adlly. Re· 
· . (15179) 

'JOAN RIVERS .. ·Froni .aw Hal Sept ' 30 . Going 
MnlIIiOnt 582·1813. . (15383) 

BEST PAO€FE;SSloNAL TYPING.EDITING lor · Free T~ 10 SAN FELIPE. MexiCcl For info.m.lion .. ·tUl!.C.1I295~224 .' (15180) 

· ·KA'#AsAKi 71 5OOHl •• ebui~ engine. \'erv lasl. 
. the ~lnalin9 .. THESES. "lSS. ele. Ellp. En· call GETAWAY Tou ... 275·30~O •• 1. 310. 

· ' .~1. coi1d. ~ OS 295·9491. Brucs.ilS194) 

~ .M0t4AMED MUST SEll.: MinI3BROen. on. m,l. 
. ID SDSU. 12acre lOt. 5433 Re<Icling Rd. MllkeoHar. 
: 2I6-3~~r5. ('15077) 

:,. ,, -'HELP 'WANTED 

. ' ···IIABYStmR(S)NEEDEDlnmvhonM. 1 lulldlY . . 
_ hell day. Own Iranapo~.1ion . ·SaI8ry plu, 
miIeage.-Calt 453'5386. .( 15186). 

· EARN AND l£Al'lN: Pa,. ~R1e phone work aVIlI· 
I. ' able lOr ...... T .. o ahiItI Ivailable. For more . 
· inIormIIIion call 56S-8712. (15026) 

RECORDING ASSISTANT. pre'erably lemar. . 
· ,*,-tItiw."~LP· •. itlngalbum""", 

haIp wrth recording. FOI' mot. inb: ..... AecOfd 
~ctl.Bo.I283.~""II.C..~1.(15115) 

STUDEHfBI Earn ""'* ~ou IWn with the _', 
· IaIgIitt newspape.. QJmbine you. goal.. 1IUdv .. 

_ equM play. DoorID door ...... Treining pro
\IiIJed. AM 01 PM IhifII availablt. C.II .he T_'MS. 
5115.1661 . . (15021) 

HOUSING 

glilh lelchilriwrililf. Bllfbarl'Jane. 698·7635. 
. ' (15133, .G"E£K WEEK '83 is pna be:gr"" The 1., ""'="----.-----__ .... ing it T .... 11;13 loPM al Kl. Be l1li1,,1 

· o£AoLINE lor As:ioci.'ed Slucletil Board gpeo: (151(10) 
.' inga.ha. bNn e~ to Wednelday lhe 141h, 
p~. up ~.\. IIleA.S: 0IIice in f.Z1ec THE MODERN£S·S.n Diogo'. hOtI"1 "N ... 

· c.nt .. : . . ' :.. . . . (23091 · . WM·:dllnCeblllclw_lOpiayllyciUtnellPIt!Y. 
~ booking caII'RieIly al265·1313 ofW.e .. 211-

· · ; ' : ~~·L"6S.". ~';'bl · ··· . ' . .. ' N~ 
4J\~ ~ . .. . ... . IS eo~fO . 
." ' . 

. Don't .miss it! . 
. . 

Dally Azte~ Coupon Issue 
. This Thursday 

. 1111182) 

TONIGHT IS THE NIGHT. The _AlphltChilMn 
.. be ,.......,. Gel fIIydIed CUI he' • .-IOfilt 
_ .. 10ft 1*1111... (151,:1) 

. LOST/FOUND 

CAR COlIER FOUND en Alwaredo road TU8IdIIy. 
Aug. 30. CallJahn ... ,21310 ioenIIIy.\I III 7e) 

LOST: M..r Card. 1.0 .. and DMN I.lctMt on 
"!*Y. aeH71. Of 217 -t534 anyIirne. (15174) 

TRAVEL 

CtEE COUNCIL TAAIlEL: Open M-F 11).5 .. ;; 
UCSD 8IuiIn c ..... <nE aIIIr: ~ 1IoghtI. 
rail ...... 1OIItI. booI&a. ___ • -" and 
.." ... _. and ItIUIIh _. Call 452-0S30. 

. Join Us Under th:--l 
E.l.M. TREE 

for Bible Study 

Episcopal, Lutheran · 
and Methodist 

Ecumenical Fellowship Study ' 
On the hm n~rthwest of Aztec Center. 

(Look for the tree and balloon!) 
~~~~~~ 

·Inside. Aztec 
BOOKSTORE. . 

A 14Kt"1J01d je~1ry slol¥ 
lor ytHU' eOlfrelliellce 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OPENING SPECIAL 
• _ ....... ,..,. ............. pw. 
.-....... ,..,. ............. "! ,..." ....... ,.. ............... ..... 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• !K 0« '"' 81. rill, .. cllMa .. · dlaJ .......... 
...... leb . 

• ..... 'ariel), 01 WK. eam.p ... ~ .,aIIaWe 
• SelectiOll oIl..Are1lwd1 ,.,..... ....... n 

oripIah ill ................ ~ 
• [Yer)' ka.I 01 .... ( •• a,e ... ct..) 

• s,etlal oNen of ".,. ... 
.• Lay .. ay .... -11'1 ......... &ere. ~ 
• GOLD PllIC[S u:a.ow ~t:TAIL STORES 

la.oo 13.00 13.00 COUPON 13.00 13.00 13.00 
BAUBLES" BANGLES 581·5558 

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR 
$3.00 CREDIT ON ANY 14Kt JEWELRY 
REPMR.ONEPERCU~MEk 

[~pires 9-36-83 
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Nory Behlna 

It :payS to flaSh 
your $D$U card.. 
:t our ITat Bou. 
••••••••••• 
I WIDE SCREEN 

MONDAY NITE l'V\JUllA.L&&.. 

• * ALL IU..JOR SPORTItfICGr.s1V!M'l'8 

• * SP~ DRIHK PR 
* Har OOG S'l'AIm 

• *COMTET8 AND PRrLIS 
• * BtJILD.YOUR-OWH·TACOS 

•••••••• 

5404 Balboa Ave., (Balboa (-J Genesee) 
Cla.1remont . 279-2390 

DRAFrBEER 
OltWINE 

(ANYTIME) 

$1.00 
~ 

V 
'You must be 

21 years or over 
with v&lld 1.0. 

------------------------------~ 

Fret Pregnancy resrmg Gy~~y LowCost 

IlltSu"s while you walt} PregnJnCY Termination 
Mtd"C4I. Private Ins .. 
VISA. MasterCard 

Counst/III0. Blflh Control Genera/Of Loc.JI Anesthesia 
a.n~ 

Tu/),J/Stt,~uabon ADsolull ConliCenriahry M" AIw ... Rei. 
(11') 217·57.' 

BrtiS/Erams NursePraClltloners (Ae_Irom 
S.O.S.U.) 

CALIFD"IIA '''ESIIAIICY CDUIlSELI.S SEIVICE 

Student juggles work, 
school, kids, teaching' 
by Uiunla Twadcll 
1)1I11~' A,lr,' "unlrihulllr 

t\ rollc!!e (kgl\'e. a parl'lilllc joh alld I'ahing a family 
w(llthl he l'nough I'llI' 1110,1 11l'llple', hut Nol'Y Ill-halla . all 
S[)Sll graduale stulknt; \\'anl~ mlln:. 

OIlC nipht ,'ach \wd; shc trades he!' stlllknt desk for a 
ICl'lUrer\ podium. tCilchin!! a human dl'\,elopment l'llUI'Se 
at Grossmlllli College. 

Inspired hy hcr work al th,' San Diego County Adop· 
tions A)!en,·y, Behana returncd to SDSl1to work toward a 
mastcr.'s deJ,!ree in child dcvclllpmcnt. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron. a Nallonal Honor Socil,t~·, re,'
(l)!niled Behanil's dedication hy awardillg her ils IlJ/i.'·X4 
Candlc Fellowship. Th,' award llf$750 will go toward her 
ptllduate ~ tudies. 

"It's \'cry exciting," she said. "Thcl'l' \\'l'll' milsters 
lind Ph. Ds CIImpeting, so 1 feci fortunate to have gO\len 
it. " 

Every year two Candle Fellowships ate awarded 
Olition;llIy. on a hasis induding a student's aeadcmic 
record, professional expcrienl'e ;'.11(1 goals, honors alll\ 
recognitions, publications and pilrticipations in Phi Up· 
silon Omicron activitie~ and professional I:ompctence. 

While Behana dearly enjoys and thrives. ill an 
academic atmosphere, her family CIIOles first: 

She tries tn spend as mud\ time as possihle with daugh
ter Annalisa, II, and son Breit, S. She is active in the 
Parent-Teacher Association and Girl Scouts. Twice a 
week she volunteers as a teacher's aide in her children's 
classes. 

··.Iu~tt() he parlOr your ehilll's ,',Iu~'atioll is so rewutd
in)!," she ~aid ... And par,'nt ~\lpPlll't is I,,'ally important tll 
the sch,lul ~\'~telll~ . " 

Ikhana h~lieves ill parelltcdu"atilln as wdl. fm'lIsing 
hcr th,'~i\ 1111 cdm'ating parcnts in Pll'\·,'nting sl'\ual chilli 
ahuse. Her goal is tOlllake parents a\\,ltre that it IS possihle 
tn prewnt ~cxllal rhild ahuse. 

"Statistks ShllW that Ilne )!irl in fou!' will he s,'xually 
l1Iolested. But ill most families, parl'nts WIlII't dh,'uss it 
hecause it's tno u llI:llIUfllrtah Ie , !Ill! fri!:!hteninp," she 
said. 

Early prevcntion tlwar,'ness h the key to Uehllnll's 
method. 

"1'1ll especially aiming this program at parents of :'- to 
5·year·1lIds. They need to start tiS early as pllssihlc," she 
said. . 

Her kno\\'ledge and ideas on this suhjcct have led to her 
conlrihuting two chapters tu a recently puhlished hook by 
Sally Kohfinsky, "Se~uality bhll'atlon for Parents of 
Young Children" , Ilehuna has hcen Knblinsky's pradu
Hte :tssistallt I'm two yellrs Hnd enjoyed cmllriiluting to t~.e 
huok. ., . 

"( Kublinsky) is really a dynHIl111. I felt flll'tunate. to 
work with her," she said, 

A San Diego nilliw, Behanll said her g'llIl is In he able 
to work part-timc at Grussmont. . 

"This is only my first semestcr teaching thcre, butI'm 
really cnjoying it," she said. "There relilly arc no full
time teaching positions at JCs anymore because of allthc 
budget cuts. Besides, I love the freedom of being with my 
kids ... 

Jobs-----------------
Continued rrom paae II, vey released in August found. 

Thus far they've entertained 10 Engineering majors continue to 
attract the highest starting salaries 
and the greatest number of job offers, 
but nowhere ncar the heights their 
predecessors achieved in the late 

. percent more offers th3n the Class of 
1982. Starting salaries for humani
ties majors rose 7.6 percent, a Col
lege Placement Council campus sur-
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1970s and early I 980s . 
Businesses have made 42 percent 

fewer offers to them, the CPC re
ports. And while the $26,736 aver
age starting salary for chemical en
gineers ranked second only to pet
roleum engineers' $30,816, it was 
actually ' I .2 percent lower than 
1982's average figures, 

According to Northwestern's En
dicott update, the number of college 
graduates hired has declined a whop
ping 41 percent in the last two years. 

Corporate recruiters, moreover, 
report their campus interviewing is 
down 62 percent in the same period. 

Grambling's Smith said only ab
out 55 percent of his school's spring 
~raduating class has found jobs. 

At Oregon State University, 
"wc'rc wondering if all this talk of 
economic recovery isn't just poli
tics," said Marjorie McUride, 
associate placement director. "The 
doors sure aren't swinging open 
here." 

Oregon State's picture: 36 percent 
fewcr recruiters visiting campus, 18 
pcrcent fewer student interviews, 
"and still the worst (job market) I've 

. cver seen." McBride said. 
"I don't know of any ,';\mpus or 

llOY mlljor that's been immune fro·m. 
declines in the job lIIark\~t," Lind
'Iuist said . 
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